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A meeting of the Youth Corn
mission Vedàeday; Fth;4. and
a handful f icOns interested io
t re-opcnipg :° the Center
f,na1rz.e.d with IitUe rcsoIve. .

Youth Commission Chairman
.

andViHage Ttustée Abe Seims,,
. .. told the. teens.:at the very outset

that the sign . Closed . until
.

further notice" tosfed on the
door of theTrident YoOth Center

966.39001.4
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-by David ler
EdIto. Si Poblishe,

A few.months ago we recommended Bugle readers open up
lheir purse strings and spend a few bob to see a musical
downtown. A few days later Rich Harczak tried to keep us
humble by reminding us our taste ends after recommending
tIte 3 B's (bagels. basketball and bocci), leaving us somewhat
non-plused. But a few days Ister Rich phoned and said
somebody else must have recommended to us the musical,
BubbilogBeowa Bogan, because it indeed was quite superior.

To Rich Harcoak, and an o else within eyesight, we'd
Iiketosuggesttheygettheirl tsfarthenpcomingst, John
Brebeuf Festival '76. Feb. 20-27, which wo promise is even
more ofa fun evening than the evening with "BrownSugar".

Sundaynight we.dropped over toBrebeuf and saw parts of
two sltows And what wo 55w, if I can borrow this year's 'in' .-
word, is i.ost... p!1!' soper' We were treated to 2 small

. heourvo dfaurfromthe shows, The Splrltof'76, and Thee Inn
-. ,Placo. and they merely tOssed our palate as we anxiously look

forward to seeing the entire 7 shows next week,

,,f . Bill Ddyle an old friend of many years, dropped in last
month-to tell us about the Brobeufshows which are now in
their 7th year. . .

The first year's show was a great success netli,ig the parish$12,000.
Lastycac. the6th year the show made a whopping

$54.000 profit und the aim for this year is $60.OtO. .

- .
soy figures is. the
ar!s show. Nearly the
ynon-paid volunteers

- The plansfor the showbegin a yearin advance, A board of Edirectors of7paiohtoners plus a priest sitdawn in Macrh and
establish all pollios for the upcoomg ahow There are 7

Continued on Pago 23 -
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Just that" unid the group coold to.dsy presence fis implement 20 teens who attend the Trident 4Como up wilh.a good program fac . vervires by tite Youth Center to 5 nights weekly want thePresentationtothe ',Till ieBoapij. Sspervisor Paul Hasses." Also, Conter re-opened."We cannot telerals, farther he said, "We should try to build Spokesman for the group Dandnmce to the Center," said up attendance al the Center." Jasios, 8728 Oketo, tithed theetman, Who wears two bats in Four rnemhcrs of the Youth Center be ca-opened on a trialrepresoijiing the youth and the Comm,ssion y,ere present at the ' basis for 2 to 3 months"witb kidsvillage. "The. darnsge must be neet,og: Roz Ehrenreich, Carol to help patrol areas of thealleviated," In order. to accom, Cliie unis, Jan Bobula and Jeff washrooms, hailsan,] rec. room.push this end, he called for Lazar. Opening a snack baratthe Centergreater commitment by Youth Solutions offered by the teen might avoid Outside travel to the

VJ1fiage of Nfillë
. . . . Eiiliouì

9
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. Next Tuesd?nighfDlstrlçt 63 .

Schoo! . Board will..give .Schoo!
Superiñtendent Gógo the ap-
provaltolop off about$1,000,000
from the 1976.'77 sèhool budget,..

: Continued on Page 26

óok .:Co ty

A woekend celebration climaxed the opening of
the new office of Cook County Federal Savings and
Loan al 9141 N. Waukegan, Morton Grove. Clayton
L. Johnson (second from left), President of the
Association, bogan the festivities at9 a.m, on Friday
morning with the traditional ribbon cutting, assisted
by Mayor Julo Bode(left) of Morton Grove, Dr. H.

1 ,

.,p. , ,
,e

, ..
m

A fetwibility study to fill In the
underpaso on Démpster st. at
Milwaukee. ave. cad rmommen-.
dation ofarea Improvements' was
approved by the VIllago Board
Tuesday, Feb. 10. .

. ñearby 7-lt store,' he said.Referring
to the April, 1974,

smoking ban at the' Çeater Lynn
Levar, 8423 Johanna. dr., said,
"Anyone caught smoking would
bè put on suspension. A serond
offese would resuk in the toan
baìined'from the Toident"

' 'A suggestion byFloyd Diliman,
.8272Wisnec,, to mairieS center

. attidanceonly to Hiles 'pesidents
Contiùueon page 26

.

IAeo2,Bob'4nj... .

The preliminacy study was
awarded to consulting engineers
Metcalf& EddyofDes Plalnet'as
the lowest of3bidders fOr $11,800
with an estimated completion' '
, Continued oflhbe 26 '

Robert Bartell, President ofthe Federal Home Loan
Bank ofChicago, and Mayor Nicholas Blase of Hiles.

The private opening "by Invitation only" was
attended by local residents, officials ofthe area and
of the savings industry, Wall to wail people
inspected and enjoyed the new facilities on Friday
evening.
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I folion cell the Nile5 Par
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GrennanGodllás 2-2 and Iot 1, Napele dunng the 1975.76

lud. High Series . Diane The old saying. "stubbnrn as a

Pastim i. Dx. Joh* W. Morris vice The ist peod was sceceless,,
h

Kujaws 493, June Lm 490, Pat mule", will be exemplified when

Hiles Park Sfreer
SweatHo s 1.3 cellar frr emic ' both teams checg hard ami er m tea P y

- , Koch 477.
opponents match wits with the
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Hiles Park Distn Mens Claire, is sending letters of th the team s smgle goalsced
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i, Pat Koch 191. There will be plenty of laughs
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Bmketball league anion which congrawladons to the parea of by Dad Snlan, assisted by Tony -

Weekofl.29 . Barbara Thomas for the entire family during this
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0isteit899.wtll Presenta SUGrIernCOPe.WIthIbdISeasn. ..

audadrep ori the tdelric System. sades - will ,bein on '°' Ah9 frzeríalt by
All rearabais ofthe N.SA.E.S. °' 170oe9 n.m. te,4 fllfldS0fthe audiee

ad S.P. ato arzdially invited to p.m. With a free lunch served nf . 1111 Is hW1tod to bring one
attend. 3 nennIa. Theneuttliece sesajous will nI1que er flecrIJ, Seth .
call hIs. Thal inkO Iace onMoñday akra 'thinareren.

. fr0fll9t0i2flOU2.ßfl
- rnnr- February 23.:Mondrr.Marthi.

..; Adflhl$sjon of 81.1111r- and MoadA, eri...
;;;: tique hitcilea Mensile,

n theentire' ;;ì;;-i:i1r; atinsjrre!) ?&î-
members and $15, for fimo-nieta. ' S Asernation of the Murtos
bers. For inforntjon pbone Curnnum.y Ojupjj. Re.
Sandy Loeb, 675-2209; be served fljff.

. - 209. - . . mg the program. - -
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: d á.ir oaadi,.tha arteej .baa
Thn V es luruna Efd_ay ira urad.

Su:nan pith ì as n Onopidearjc aaj Rlavc aadthings regac happening. i{e
reorived: rpeorigari lu urlI_e
flmoi y news lnd W med

. ieuseL2. meus lain 348es b¡aieluier7 89aj and were
dheiøg.-.ió hear 89avaee
ralee to lire eeu as on
rthatoiy alhe thetcIL la aea' ile ranted.

teriry crllbe 4 Ltrle
r9i Sthari by the 381es

h?
OILY is Owgnabalie2 ffe* ile.

lrabllitalioe.ihru Trniai_eg. :,: ..
OnT bas baca cad il.. the

sterlewayton hriruw: cl security
und paorni_e fee cénutims dvru
and depñ hUn beings.

flegenas a seadi liade-sehenl
moement OILy today. in a

. gigaflfic inïernationri Uretwoeft
embrering 22.naj ce :flvc)
45intinents, a hètwoeh which
terrthea70fl89 sedenis annually
over 7fl shills, tonging
from sbi_es to lecbuMer. .

For the cduadu..nlb dicen.
ffnncbised. ORT tendes merar
freedom freni dCpendeece

.

tharity, an enIiaee brio thetwentieth ey fer indMs
. a$ ontioris aIRe; ORT shills are: iifei paspefls freedom,

productivity. and hojean dignity.ORTs rear .pioeh pirit
. and rich store of ezperjence: gnlbcd entdua bye

cuieed it to heaume the largest
., vøhintnry ea...........

We arethe. iiëly-jijnm.
FORUM chapter of Womeñ's
American ORT. comprised . of
Y°WigWunien form theAxlJngixin
Heights, Wbeeling and

fl Pleines niese. We will be pro-.
sanita8 ne Mt Aeriton ou
day, Pol,. 14. et the 3M. Parspr
Holiday lier on Rnnd Rood. Jie
Previewofihe nit will.Ijeginj.
7:tOpjn ondine nudjorj-s,ffl

flntrompIJy,FOrfmi
iiduUNatiOfleboiitIhe oncicangjsj-
1brnlehets pIease Babbi Fi
(3985Os?)

: or Robin .j
90t2597 . ....

L

MariiieLnnce Corpor Vinrent
T. Rodor sen of Mr. and Mrs..
Wilfinni D. Rieger,f9j
weed ave,, Des Plaines bas been
promoted to his pee iaiik,WhlC5engatthë3es
Air taiem.Qreety Point.:NC.

A 4gaduate.of- Meine
TownshW38 Sciami Rust. Park
Ridge, lu Ire Inined the Marine
Crieps in June, 1974. -
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Drop by orgive me a call.
Voull find a world of
dilferencewjth Slate Farm.

PARKI
174e Mawjjg

1LaaL
vo1.!e!

Meäüi
.áweèth

TbL M©SlJII Lutlwra,i Church :
ßa.lherIinr,d is pLnnirtg its an-S
nuiI Swcilw3rt DinnvrIobejj
Tutdcvcning. Fth. Il al
Allgaucrs Fircsithr
flij.cni J bcceme ea nnaia
occabioJI for Il men of 11m
Bmtberbmd io Ilurior fimir wieca
end h L'y flic mvi.
club nf Ow chur.1i. Mr. Cicirles
Jollni.'n. prcidcnt.

hic Rvvcrcnd Larry toIst.
head oldie P.islocjl ('arc Depart.
nient. Lu(beran Gejierji HopiwI.
is the bpeJ&cr for the cceninB.
Pastor Holst. who has bee,j
¿.ffilialcd wiffi Lulbcra,j General
birice its iflL.Iplion is well iuiowu
in the urca of uiuseling. He is
riiig io speaiç un flic lopic cl
flhEirriae. Mr. Clarence Jnuth,Pjrl Ilictg. i, lIi nla5ter uf
ceremonies for the - dinner and

pecicl mu jj be provided by
flic lijah seh,ml .... - :-....'of Messiah. Cr.511 Lieneniann
Maggie GiIk.pie. Linda oIcIIo.

.... hua Byrne and Donna FIOLt.

:.

thtis rongl?gatior.
1Ii Sisterhood ¿influai Sere.

a-Lundi will be held Sunday
iflernm,n. Fcb IS. 12:10 p.m. e.
the Syuiago,'uc Tit.( are
with SI Ejrnin1 Fund Credit. ¡t
beautiful Sorari. ...

ib,u,iio call 111e ollicc t
297-2O3.

Thu Annual Sunday ShooIUardaieh Si and Seudah
Sh'llshcet (3rd mccl) will b held
SIurthw. Fub. 14. front 4:30 to f,
p.m. All Sunday School fanlihie5
will tenni to be present for lhi
illspiring event. There is no
charge, but it is nece.sary that
you 3dje tile school office of
your 3(tend,.cc.

kiiined. Fur tichel ¿ul morn .-.- .. . s,. .............
Willi e theme ut "Diffcrent V/hem Il Coatnis". any day. hut especially during th otFb. O to

thnouijhi the eseje and Values" tilruih Illu 13. Couic tid .ee lite recular chcul dy i.,freedoiii to pray and 1a1; ubout God aiid Momia. OtlCrali,,jltaught in a "7eithi Community arid Servico O,me to oLqehasçrnc,m t, nur Library and MusicOriontatiolI. this wer oFce, St. ts2C!..lIld sil Runin. Io our Science Dnrn,..., ..Clhuijc Siio,,L r dul -
y u plumule thCjr lUlidergarien Conic to our Student Class Mass atClulflcntary ducatio,iii programs und recruit. 11:31) und pray with us. too. W wallt to sh.ir. withstudents. Theelltimstaffand students at SI. Isawfs 3OU hie U. O iidetfui things that happen on a regular,,n Golf rd. in Nile5 entend to ali partshjon daly in a athl.,hir Sehoh. -

.
parellis anti friends. aft iflYit:hjan to visit schu,l on -

-

Congregutjon Adas Shalom. Fnr informetion on this futi6945 Dcmpger Mrtun Greve, outing pla call 967.773ß or Fritlay cvcnin1., Feb. 13. at
vihl 1101,1 a Family Shabbaton 724.3744.

8:15 p.m. at Nortlinest Suburbin
Dinner in the synagogu. on If you wihi lu be placed on Jvwiçh un.rngaIlon U.S.Y. sviti
Friday night (Feb. 13) and there Ada. Shalom's mailing list or hs'at tite interchapter nee'-.entl.
wilt be no regular Friday evening want Usure informati01, please

ch3PlC5fNl55 fllwnship. Beth
5efVjC5. Satlurda) morning ser. call 965-l8O.

Hillel sud Kot ErneUt are invited.
viceS. will begin at 9 am. with

Tim weekend has been planned
Rjbbi Louis Liebcrssoflh, orncijt. ,

'I4' . by Sandy Greenberg and reti
ing.

J. s_ Wald. along with counilees
The Silertiuud wilt held i(

h d -.. ht r f 011Icra. Rabbi Chtarney Will con.
monthly lileeling in the syna 5tC Ln.4u

¿ duct tim Sen-ices slung oltli
gugue on Wcdnesd,). Feb. 18 at

herflat feva Fid Ei, 13 Cantor Shapiroir. Congregatt,,n
B p.m. willi a special guest

M - . h lmir wilt pantlelpale. Saturdayspeaker. Ms. Audrey Gordon. p.m. at Jine on ip
Mtsniitig Sersi, will be at 9:30

svhi, will lati about LtliIh and the LWiS onregatn,fl.
a.m. and Sunday Morning Ser.

m)stie su.unding her and aisi, lar F .. es aines. av.
virec at 9 am.Eve. Escl).onOisins.itcdlottd Kly. son of Mrs. Trudy Kaloy

Sisterhood is selling ticke mr
flhIdrefreshmen will be acreed. and Mr. isalov, will Observe

the movie Bester Sterno showinit
The Mens Club liase tickets IllS Har Maccahi Saturday morn.

the Cinenia Theatre. Tickctj
zwd Irenspot-tation for the Ice ints. !eb. IS. 9:30 a.m. Rabbi Jay

seit forsj each willi EFc. ontect .-
Capades on Sunday afternoon, Kirzcn and Cantor Henry Solo.

Pauline Flower. 9f,5.9215. Staler-
Feb. 29. at th Sludjuni. . wunchik will olilaate.

hd.hç Club ¡tuction. Fob.-I .
22. in the Social Hall at 7 p.m.

-- s
Peeeiew showing

. -,-

MomeyMtnSthc:__Lrctegtt Como and bring your fnjcrjd- Qfr
A eotlrsenI« ¡ttcr.Jb

pC'n!.ored by MONACEp will
begin on Tues.f.iy Feb. 17. from
l:30.9:3ij p.m. et Meine East
ifigh Sciusni. Dempsier and Poi.
ter. Park Ridge.

The three class sessions will
.Cnsble the aitsanrj homa sewerto corrcly aller any puliere.Instructor for the course is DinRainy, honte ec000nhLst and
teacilerufnduht educaljoncouL.
in dressmaking and edeacoed
sewing for nine csrs.

: '

TI F Ajj'T'-

í?OWeys to theoe yO ove
for Vaen&e' Day.We a

oveh'asso ofct ifowers,
orchids, oiig stem roses, pottej

towers, pant. and haghbg baskets.

-'.-... u O
. !aadmeEp fr._tiikig i. 1m., ,.; Thc Jiminn

eLd-ng the Gospnj uf
7:iktcodny Prb. IS.

er euih ,,
'viti
Sai. no ne
G. Sr. Oükro
hter Cr sviti
p.5!. 13 (lie Aih
rcheets.-J g ¿:3O p.m.flI
7.005 p.,i. Çj bo7i
groiks3.fj.
to :1ltc. l4icoimi
iren!m:b, cea hO arre!
eahiijifja thurr &775:
day rnamug

ehii:rnÇ. ha head .fa.,
by ccitto-g 647.tfl
Iiiinhlti! dCV(tom provides e
persui.:.l, prej 2II 0Cthos0 eding. ,.

Stu,le,iis :ir still bring eyt.
ed j,. 11w dayiinta c!csscs cfEnghili as a Secoad Language
which fdOI!ACRP is niferbi,:
dunn1: ihe "icier term at l'!jls
Community Church. 7401 Oebtiin,Nibs. flLtnhig li, Cledys SbLte,
.'s.Sisiani dirceitir uf ¡ONACFP

These ele ere PlOfl!It!d Iiy
thioe sehh hule ,_ use,,r the English, IaiIguag. Iiistnje.
tien ii conissj us of tenses,'wabiilai arn:epre
spealting and wrIinit etlti, endreidin,: Cnprvsiou3 aliti aim.
lirehionston is irIc!udmj. ltmphsiswill he on inilinjdualcj insjuc.lion, accurdiiig to Mv. Shuie.

Festj,.g end placement at thiproper level of iastj:Jctinti wjtitde place tif Ihe time ttf registze.
lion. There is CI!OI5,C fije ih
''uiI5e Siudeuii; neo requteocil IniIIjla. a ss bitait ileparit whiithmay he rnfundJ nt the und oflhe"libio.

lliOthYtjmCd,.5.. hdtlo,Moiid0y and Wcdn. frcinl23ß 'mOl 3 p.m.
For fuitJer irtomitim,. tfl.l.iet hs. Sh;:e u 5ó7-5021_

ue:3
; Pa Ct f veti mg
:Qa topeo So0,, ,is. LOIre Coetr.;anity. 1

Church (tiOliOd Presbyterian)n Srm,
7401 st., du,thn iiI tEIdwctJ,.

w-ce-i., The. 14. Th0
Dr.

:]maet ca Ihathurthnu
wtaau "hd5r..,' ylo.

ruuee c a 0y lilaB ha - st tOi l Ten Ccew.a.. mid 7
iaeii!s. iIrOi S:oei Sir. Sws!z¼

thu s!aI ar .
:i behetdco.._..i:h lIcis lurrIp

Visitu.s fra lt.aI-'.-'. am;a i:&., Trtia.. Cciiltr. tar
p!aIn thefr i. teneycoti ,uJ,

..mI by tile Ctiecth Sidcal 3he
i L.!%.. &.ko0 sei 2h tt!l b daae¡a1cv ta Cc. ie Adft Ei:,le-., - . Sudy rai; ment ir.!uamt.'.
:- '.-::: uai-. j.. the tey Ilae serfC. _i tc:;t a:: POci!n t11 cata fa.

ves,5:n cnvf. eel pm,i inp.m.rc-
il fe..r:;_

CCi;:;_:. inre:ia..s end.mn ree . '7celi Feb. to r.i!lJetai. iClad.. l:n:z..y 12:35 g.m.tite Pyrj. o.00 Ctaimuei:y Co:ta,ed,1.)!_
ci:. Sleenni.be idroutn i,;-;

5nma..te,. kr 9:1' uj
-.. -.-

- 7; Eei!:c; tgf, dbjnl ..
¡if:Z5 slOOp; 12:39.

JO. &39 m. muflir
Fdda ci Pdkne:i, i Gil
nod

n,,
Src0l leudshi, licinio::. ii p.m.
yUOcd ci Deeco:m, O p.m. ¡tA-I.... ;..;

Jitntor.i -. -
C:u!- rthej. i Seiiiflr. .. CIiu;r j p.m. ¡.iAii,n.-.-.l

7SP.al.C5bSamtp&

Il:e YuIh C.map cf ILa LiltieConii, Chapel (tirst iteplistChieisth) cf Nfes wiiI haro ¿iVale0tjpa5 pf,,5, Friday,
st 7 p.m. ni menbefs home.filan Stei. YoIh Director. in."iie. y01JNt1 paope in lhi coin.inanity to participaic in unevening cf fini cr.i tihi
iIli3tagetj3a For fumihiec in.
fO!IN5tjo lClCpIiepe the idi,,is e:
647-8751 before 6 pnt. or Mr.SI::te at rrtcr f, p.ni.

. Sunday. Fob. t5. Ribleend t7om.p.l.fre will tmMj
! (lie tf,- fttcitti:i Cejiler,7017 tdik,e.j.. eva.

to Adult Bible cLs.-es sull bcgti.
et 9:45 c.oi. E.cii ck..sa will stuÜyz.t ils u:;a ege tevj God's Law,
The Tvn Coa:meiidn.ei.,s Pcshijr
i:c;er bicMenus villI preeth th
si.rmo;i al the ti
end frs. S!lIIe sviti be b ch2rgeuf
l:ic chilaren'n church service
'!lfch si!l tu iCi ¿il IL'..me
lime i- : Cleasmom.

Al! tic:er nier'in.s end Octivi.lies uflhi Chuc.ii¿iII b haiti intt:e ctiarn builGnq, located et7339 7echegan cil. Sunday es_n.ing 'iaise and Worship servirewill bOt:ln at 7 p.rn. Paslur
Zci!W: s-'ill present e. tibl
rnesej..c ead tite Fjilh &
saill sfnt.. /ciinesd:iy, Feb. !tt,player ni,Iin, will begin et ipm. foitos..j by Rible instrueioii-t i:30p.rn. Chnirpiacii will bec!tl at 5:35 p.ni.

Trcnspi,ttaiiou available 5w gill
.servis lind Cilivilies. Telephoiic
(.G74t75l or 537-litio.

Shown at i
s., menibem of the yt. t
Ch,rist,.rv. ¡ludiljaos cru Ibi,ig helt -..-....-..-ii.-.a Eng-d iajchuta, o macteal a::iy.itfcn u.' hearses tt-jicc a weefi, singsSt. Paul [ulhrre.i Chmun.j, 7875 re:J!:.r;y 'Oa t St. Penh,i'iils center ed., Scm- end s,H :a baunz:bership in Cboristere Es nos d:ln a sciand a leLt S'rii.q.litnitci] to ilsiiia o2 St. enten irtct-:in: en a lrti,laP.:ul, luit tny boy io gret 3-si f; chei, Churisice.. is Combiliedctigiiil,. a Chinijpn :..a wEh ;actts fari ftc £2. ?iulchitir, en Cppmj-J aa u Cfs!r wca fe.p.zt mutc is%OiCOqJaliiy abi!iIytoI::d c larkmm -.,'3r. ery I)ic!is..rd rhy:hm' iibihtty a ..eacf fu:c et Si. P.ul. hin.n.-.:ii mwjc mutt a eaj!iemei :1 S.M. rrez, C: Oberlin Co!tcgcSt;ig ha.J min that tra;' Ciafy asas.eio5. of aeie iniil atrdiiii,a Iiteiì :n5 c:3n- frna

Woahil iy :- racr,
ted ear:. year by 'Atni:a.:iJililmi in Ilie tLS.ì.
relebr.t:L.d Ihisycar::: iLa ¡5IfO .
Gruye Qisiniuniiy (Presbytvl.I)Cliur.h u. 5 1 ;, ., ,charge o erriingemeris j. IbaWiime,.5 A.suciI:ticn o thefl_... Chiucb.
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The above tetUre la part ei tue o

series "Murviage and the Family: d
Yesterday, Today and Temor.
row; presented by Niles PamIly S
Service at the NUca Thdent
Center, 8060 Oakton st.. Niles. n
TheJecture atado at 8 p.m. The
general public Is hwited. The B
lectures are free end lefreah. D
mento are served.

Mr. . Wifliam Sanz of Nibs, 22

ELEGANcE:.

J!Y

Our co,f back swept loosely coiled simple
styingwith an air of elegance But first blond
uwith Roì White the fostwgkng cremo
formula light?ne withprotein. Çondiflóns as it.:
lightens, ajs praides änidóq bqsef déli-. .

cote coItoning. Let us help you coif and cokr
for the blonde youd like to be ,

BAP' ióti . .

. . .,.- . .
s .Çon2- ... SOriflgflnarIy.CbíIdiiood.Sym. :mittee of Mrs. Edwatd.

Patterns....Of Emotionall::rt? .. Artwick, Mro. Walter Booth, the Delonientafty... Mrs. John Dnfr, Mrs. H. Hei. Disabled Child. . ..The SngIes of Soki will hold geaon, M a. Herbert Rondt : The Program Chairman ¡
: Øl" at the Mayer. Mrs. ft. Janonon, Mrs. Roy MargeiyL RieffpyehoJogjst atKaplan Jewish Community Ceo. Johnson, Mrs. Francia Kennedy, the Julia S. Molloy Educationter, SOSO w. Church Street, M. E.ichler. Mra S. Regùla . Cejter. Th purpose of theSkokie.

Mrs. A. Schrtger, and Mm. C. ayinpoium . is to briflg togetherKefl Riehl and hin ordovowijI Zichteaù . ..

cody childhod apecial cdùcatora,ring music lottie earsand feet of
social workers, aodpchologists

n February 15 When they . cao 2J::? to share iformatloo on the
e Singles of Skokie at 7:30 p.m.

emotional development.of handi.apee *he,slnter "blahs' away.
1â! capped.youngstets. ..

.

nn._n,Admission. for members f .

The speakers. Dr. Judith Hei.ingles of Skohie and the Kaplan
lizer, Dr. Kenneth Moses, nodJ" will be $1.50 and $3 for....1h 1b. 18 . meeting of the
Dr. Jane KeasJer Will dlécuss theon.membe. . Maule Eg t i$othcrs' Club to be
difficulties enéoiiâtçred in theFor furtlierjuformation contact held in the iculty Lounge at730
emoliànal develoment of theatiara Schmidt, Adult Services p.m. wiIlfature 71m Garrigus of
h3ndicapped child. The invita-Cpartment at the Mayer Kaplan "The PlantShòp" in Park Ridge,
tiooal confeÑnre will be held onwlsh Commanfty Center. 675 who will give helptial advice on

t00, c;t.2Oß. plant- care. tie WIlL also have
plants for oa1e.

Jim is an alumnus of Maine
East High and earned his degree

The Ladles Asdiary to Nilesin Horticulture at Arizona State
Post 7712 held theirUniversity.

monthly meeting on Wednesday,MI members are invited Pe6. 4, at Bunker Hill, 6635attend thin Interesting and infor- Milwàokee ave., with VirginiamaUve meeting. Refreshments K1oda president, presiding. The-'.- Ill be served.
aunilary is planning a ficen.

M

. swI 4J
O L5LiT Ar a ARN!GFJTSQ CJE VRIOFl S

.J'MTh'E.:us S:......
. o iAughES :. .

O bSC 3ßT OIfl SWJSIILVE BASKETS
.

: .

We'relo&dvig for you -- .:.

.. The Coffee Pot is always On -

A 9LVT
C!WdlL PT

The secretn of properly plant.
. ing andearing for tc'sswiij at
last be.revealed in a MONACEP
C0Uae, -Eoan3.fr Psiling tofionia, begiing on Tuesday,
Feb. 24, frein 7:30.9:30: p.m. at
Nies WestHigh Sfhooj, Oakton
and- Edens Enpressway, Sokie.

. They six-week cour6e will be
taught'y Heiiry.Suppap of Nues,
a membetof th American Rose
Society. a nass 'orel,,,,t ç the

a
er

ChlcagoR,se ociety aid
speaker to gardenclubs all -ev
illinois since 1968.

Tuition for the sin aessiona
$15 for both - residenti an
000.yeatdento of Maio und Nile
Townships. -

Por fliflber information, con
act MONMgp, 967.5621,-

ac mines 5topltuI in May.
A dooutiog was made to t

V.F.W. National Home, sviti
hoases clilidren of deceas
veterano. They were . also e
meiñbered at Christmas-tIm
alongwlth hemen at. 'Hin
Hospital, the Soldiets' and Sa
ors' Children's Hone, and need
fmllieo. A donation woo made
Dinon State School for educ
tionul èqaipment- and the pro
coeds of the: àuxiiary's rocen
Balie Sale enabled them toseij
$300. to Canç Reaearch. Tb
axiliary also doflntd a showe
hairand tub rail to the

Is
d
s

tennial Dinnér Dante on April 3'
idj Bingo Purtyforthe veterans

be
ch
ed
e.
e

es

y
to

d
e

n

o

p

a

Cancer Soctetys :Eoan ioset.
The auxiliary la trying. t

increase Its Presentmembershi
of 157 and ifyou arointerested i,
becoming a member please con-
tact Memberstilp Chairman Irma
Kalas at 67496i6 EVery-member
receives free cancer .lflsucance
coverage.

¡Wiid-- ai.i
Jc

MiltouL.- Rukóve, aih ofaBoutit 10 lo .Wav$ inu't. 'Bach Qn'Lines., tvW discUss bis
' book with thg West Vlléy Stion
' of the National ÇouncIl of,lewish

Women sud 'beWhusbnds on
Satarday Feb. 28.at-8p.m. at
the Mansfield -Pk i91dhouse,-

.
Morton Grove, ........

Mr Rakv in a Pthfeb of
political
of ;!,Ills.;1Chicg ClÍst«andlectur ll'pOIittcaI -scienco atBardt egç 1La - -

- . -he public *veIath%'Ad.
. mls1o0 POZIÙOrè lfr.

. m6tlon.cal! RóàneÈjkln.,
676-32go, '. " - .:' . -

' ênlry firDV cn Shoppersj. SWsepst,oco' ..4fOIlowa: ,. -

..l...:YOniJSt.ßfl,Qjt.ßffi
entçysIfr.:... ;ç,

. 2.I$isbe1ey --of.agó or
Oldee.'Mgmploycés ndfsn.iits
of Dave-- .Cory..-Fofd, ó2OO W.
Tßuby,-tfilçs;.Qjof. Hoelbi òf

family
are ineifgible..

3. Nopurcbase necessa
- 4..Eutry blank can o

depositc&at Dave Còey -F
Ofilciat cntr böees.

-5. Entry moat-b placed
proper 4oIlmvnIae entry

6.Wne winner delérnüi
pe!son or persons giiesain

- -002çt er closest dolJr and
atoouet Of.geicerics bi Dot
Ford Swéepstakes True w

. eaceedingthe csual amou
case of a .tje. Wmflfltr. w
deternstmd by a drawin
same day. -

AlI prizes will bo.asvarde.j se
Dominick -Pond Store on Demp--
55er s. ' [n Mortòn Grove the
foIlowingThuraday.mornjg each
week bsforesjórc opens.

Fitut placewinner . s min.
tim.limit; seeoiid.plaçe winner -

. 3 mIn. time- limit; third giace
winner - 2 rnin.time limit.

Limitation ofSpree: one item
ofeach typc Enstoplo: One round . -

roast, onestandingrib roári,otc.
one package' of.'-slr!ojn type -

steaks, oiiepackage of T-bond
typ steakS, -etç. Onebottle of
Heinz Ketrhup one bottle Hunts
Ketchup, onO bottle Del Moste
Ketchup, etè..

10. Only one prize will be
awarded perhousehold.

il. Winner tieed not be present
to win. . : -

12. Winners to be announced
each wrek, Saturday at i p.m.
Entry deadline on Friday at 12.
noon for that veek. .

13 The dollar amount in the
- cargo arca of truck. ini change
each weekby Tom O'Brien,
Geñeral. Mañag* 'Dave Cory
Ford, lijo. Secret - Mystery Box
will change contents éoch- week
by Chie-Hoeibl,. Chief of Fire
Dept.. Nués. -.

14. AIl decisions finalized by
Dave CosyFord, Inc.

-

, l: Allejitries void if not

Gç!gy.

Dempster st in Morton Grove.
The contento ofthir boa will only.be Loown to Chief Hoelbiemb.
weekThe amount oftheboxea inthe rear of'he truck will only be
known to Tom O'Brien. Generai
Manager, Dave Oiry Ford, eachweek.

IB. Only cao entry per visit.
19. Prices will be Geed accord.ing ta Domini retail ntiee

nÏs' be
ordin

tom . .-:
_Jbox.

i ,1/ )

- .

edby ... -.
._../

/ -__ '......
'eCcento , L.i

ithouory . -, .,.t .-

: . .!:e:.
-.-::.

.:
,

lo. All cartons rpresent one :
case of:.rngrchandise per their
advertised labels. - -

17. . The. Mystery Box wiji
Contain actual merchandise por-
chased from Dominicks Foods on.

An int3ight to

Oinar,told.you this year wilt
bring a Sigflificant change,
Jesflne.sáid thatyòumust. accept
the "inevitable" and-Charles has

-' it that tite yole will have its
ups and downs Who s right?

How do hey arrive at . the!r,.
convlusis: .. .: .

For an: fnsightn atiolgy, an
interesting.evefling onthe subject_is prdffiltdd y. WniAn'
Club of Nues AstrsIogist mern.
ber 'SalíySjnacore will present a
program on the subject and.
answer questions on Feb. 18 at
Bunkef EH Country Club.

The theme sYOVii biithdaj,
and Included iii 'the evenIng'.s.
fetjvtjes ill.be:-discussion by....Bill Rand -*òm. Rnnd;aewnleroj. .

"Gems áqd théir tilngz!.;
Come andndàut about your.
haroscope and birthotceel The

. meeting begIns at 8:00 ùm. nod-
!frcsbmenaar9nnfundftorthe..
°$iK.'i5nt -fee. la 5iïòenta.:.For fnjoj lìlfOrInatlon cali 96.....l90

. . .-----.---:1 -- nor.termine the win

i. Fr..93O.Ç.3Q
Sci;. 9-306

: . SUI i 25

Talisman Shopping Center
2658 Golf Rd., GlenView.-. . 7-24-1683--------- -

.
f 2&7jthe etjrecoij

ToDete,mine Winner . .
Barb Saturday at 12 noon Chief

Roelbl will bring in the envelope
he has held n his kpoasession
with -the confidenti4 amount hi
the MYstery Boa. That eovelope
and the one Tom O'Brien will
hold wilt determine the value of
the sweepstaices which will de-

... The NelsonSclio,,J,pTA boues
all interested women to hear Dr.
Larry Milner of the American.
Cancer Society discuss cancer as
it relates to womeb on -Wednes.
day. February 18 at 7:30 pm. -in
the All Purpose Room at Nelson
School, 8901 Ozanam.. Niles. .N Dr. Milner and a. registered
nurse wifl present anlnformatjve
lecture. a film and a. demonstra.
Clon manikin followed by an

informed question .. and answer
session.- . '

All interested women arc in-
vited. Even if you donUt ha,e
children ynu,are encouraged to
corne to the school to learn more
about cancer and yóu.

,Thu5uday,Fabaanny.fll7

"Divorce; Curse and/or Bless.
log?" la o be the subject of the
lecture this Tuesday, Feb. 17.
David..fushs, M.D., n local
píydilatrist .ßtmnaa1tanfr
Nftea.Farnily Service will be th
5PC5ereThfl1$flivaby ha
done extensive research on (bi
subject, he will be apeaking more
fro.!i!:.$ot.. and personal

a

: .'SaWrday in the park", - an prelude to Sjsinj ......:..exçiting new fashion eaperience, .. Memhors of-ibè besfitj.edilbe presented Satsrd3y, Feb. mittee.28 ut the Msrrot Lincobnslure Anton Chatj*nn sed Mea Gusby the. Pbibontnehn,, C .Liinuea . U John :iz . 11I1j,Ø
OthedC

- Pceidcotof the Board of Direr. Mrs.. U. ,,_., ways uno - . -----_.wnng . sos, -naine; enrs Dituiiet Pasto.torsofNilesFamiJyServuce,say, means chairman oftite Mosten lively Ch0reØgraphy,.6 reilo"We are pleased to presentnucb Grove Woznnn'a aub, bas on- breathtaking designer fashiona ¡5tmas Min. Geoge and' !rtnvtb.,VrI Iicingand chalbeng.. flounced. an ezcitiia ways end .

has bssi co by Doosjy Mrb. Jernej ólyv ' ; Pobiucut,;rIng toplcsasthe one nbave Ita means project cojnlng up soon Mrs Theodore Kazeo end Mrs-thne'.4hbLwc. allOvoke ImañdC.a.5.... A. ..... O ws n,, ....... .._..............- .

,
iT:1;

fßit ..,arrn, çyostj,. POdMto: :- ---------- mverson;(aroes . -.
; _Wfflm Toahappy families don filmt happen Woman's Cluir on flursday wdJ b served at KoPouloaand Men Chris lordotsbut It takes a lot ofhard work. As March'2, at 12:30 at the Morton L39m the Chaparral Room bnvitatioiia anti mailis2; asid Mrs.laat week's lecture indicated, Grove Commeajy Church, Tic. luncheon at *2:Op.m. in the MathewSonisri(Ø.O7.a). ,.-..--... ..- there m definitely an "art" to bets can be obtained by: con- sndaHrooni where n delight- George VOUrIiOÙIi (0254pp»

. , staying ,narid .ani no art is parting M*s.Jtslfpsp et 96s2llsi . .
parasse setting will make this and Mrs. Pétròa Zaflfiihorealized .withóut a ln* nf fftht n orn. ..I..I. .. . und.rat,,4 . . - (93gg» reavaUona.

.-.---------.----..-....., .",,,uer.nercom. ...'npseasantWe of the F4mily Sermon Board milton sa verba5 hard tie makeare hopeful that Niles residents this luncheon n 5Ucce5s The ......sod others will take advantage of piegram ÇonsIatsof u discussion . ' . :this very fine lectora serica which 0f the flods served and recipes . The Julia S. Molloy Education Feb. 13 and 14 at the Molloy.. will be held every Tuesday thu are provided. There will also ho Center, with the assistance of the Center.March 16 at f p.m. at else PIBes. plants on asIc.......Ren I.evin
. Trident Center." . .............The Ways and Mean:
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Please, no mo efeendums
anddevote yòur energies to satis.
factoüIucatingour,cbildfen in
the bsjcs ofreaJing and witting
skilisi Thetazpnyersiiayeaireuiy
spoken twice. Do nut waste our
time and'mth(èyona third
refcrendum You lviii oatybe

. defeated once aiø--
You asked for suggeafiosa on

how to economize. When three
separate .pmposaIs, cacti ren-
taming many *OrtliwbiIe sog.
_ons. were submitted, they.
were not sedouslycowiidered. It
ocelos IlihJy unlikely that there
were no workable. pnipasnjs to
your liking. Were you pnIy

a g'gr ' ' 7 . All. imdi..

Dear EdItrr
If the Morton Grove Poljce

Department does not actuÌIy.
performovetand nbovethec1jf
duty. it certiny sn_sa the.outer
limits .as; n Precatupted (eijust
plain absentmjndedt MnM
Grove busineìspersee. can aftest

Several weeks ago.after trotZt.
mg an eattemely tedious d
tiring. day, a mitol jma of
rnyseIfIeavingthere stidïenjy..

. sprang to mind, butit dld eat
inclu4e the l9Chig of. the: ñnt
deer behind inc. eIngànesen.
tinily praetjcnj person once blind
panic Ijis subitded, I eoittbtdeci
that it would take fully liait an :

hour to reach the store to double
check the lotk and lunger if I
obeyed thespeed limits on thefl
Tti-State. I phoned the MGPD
eaplaining my predicanient to an
officer who immediateI dis.

. .. ; Jge..

8747

. playing games with the tun-
. .pa_s? . . .

t havealways thought that
. schoolawereforthe benefit of the

studentsand.not mainly to oflr'
empIomenttöan Overabundance

. of adminitirtiors, teachers. cus.t_s ø
Pirase es5sesSbGtzpriuitties

andimprove the- qùality of
edicadwi kr without firm ha-
sire, thereis nothingto-bujd

. upon.
pawnt in your '*flisgi44deorts
tO.lUrther incea Our tØeds . . ..

. GsenWei.nçt . .
..: ..

- Phretiß' Committee ibr .

. . Bette.rEducation .

Nr
.
pathed a squisd ea tÓHÍ store
He returned my call within

. minutes, reporting, much o my:
reIirf that the premises were..
indeed secuce.HsdthedrbOvfl

.On-5gJ would have beenpastediintil I amved.........
,.. The efficience .th which the
response'tò mycalrwan niadeis
. equated oiIybr the ftindneas and

wbotoo!
. tim ,lj an4 realized . that my
coilcern would beatsuaged by his
.PmmPllowpprçport.
y MabV t«iiflo tiseiinony.
mous policemen abd the
wonderful police department
whirh maintai such high ttn.
dards of Perflirinance without
sacrifice of human values.. .

Judith Ann SI'eehy
. GREAT3Jg iaic.. Morton Grove.t: - ... . :

. . ..

I

. .., : 879I33

All-ova frosit A few bold streaks or.iips?Sofj.Iàriu on. .

tone? Gentle front-face holo Whichéver suits your tasto,
our trained colorist will slect just the strands.for the
perfect effetti nd then achieve that cffuct with Roux
Sheer DeIight thotwonderf.4 crteharli9hirnor thatis so quick. And conditions-as it lightens. Corné. in. lei .usihowyou . . o

:=: . S h eí O llillE1

LTTRSÌÒ

7Qug ìbwme
De.r Editor: both the candidates undAt the. present time, it is the. election judges.plan of Chicago and Cook County There are-about 5,200 poIleleetioa commissionerstohave all pláces throu1iout Cook Cou,.candidttes for public abite in the Facii polliñg place must have f,Macph 16th primary election election judges The extraplaced on both the votmg in paid t each judge adds up to'chine and:paper: bal!ots. .. .: . . totai cost of $39O,llOQ, which. BecausefIert are paper ballots payers,must absòrh, plus

.. that-mus hé counted by hand estra otprinting the balloaftér the polling places are .. delivery, etti-a supplies, etc.closed, thelectionjudcs will be would estiinste n total ad;paid une,ta.$!5 eah : ..
tiöfleI ctistOf $5OO;OJ ......Th means that the average

voters are entitled tonumberofworghofrrh accurate count a the loweelection judge will be upprosi.
posSible costs. A fasterand heft
.wö tiiust befii,ind.a total pay of either $55cc $65

Probably the best methothey have attended sø.aoliug for
would be to put alláandjdates oefective judges .

the ntachine The . end resu. In ruy Opinion, thIRI cruel and would be a' savi,sgt -to the t,inhuman treatmeDt for the eier. payer. Cornial working hours fctionjudges. .
the electioís judgex, and thRow, after starting at about S usourancc. of fairness in titaa.m. and flot beine able to siafl ...,,:.-. ..........

. - cor au Cafloidates.aiUflting until 6 p.m. when the - .
Sincerelypolling places close. will the - William Hefte!election judges be physically or .., .Campaign.Mveagurfomentuuy able to insure every .. . . . .- MaryHeftelft,caldldate a fair and accurate foriudge ofCircuit Court.count? ft seems to be an moue. Dem,,tmountable task and is unfair to

1ie Ibic hjie
THti Yóuu

Dear Editor: .

.rJfill IPUftflD Vtn
ben7

thanb yo enough for.

Dear Editore -

Chapter Hadassoh. So many -ofBeing a resident of Nues for Il our members tow the articleyears, I would libe to take a few - telling about our-Hadasagh l'mb.lines topraise the work of our ion Show. It crated muchPublic Worba Dept. and Park
interest ior our members seeing itDIstrict employees. During our in our suburban newspaper. Wemanjwjntor Sflnwstorus, whether
aprecjate your help in molting. there's one, twoor several inches
our fashioo show a sUccess,ofanowon the ground, these men

do their jobs with speed and
Miss Sandy Clisesperfection. Oür main streets are

Usually rloa,e.jund suited
our kids leave forschnol. The side

: '%

t

Q

vE.RyTHIiv FOR Th'E tA1Iq
- ., . . . . &2O DMPST:// -

.. . . 966-142e -

.. : . - AlyceentiMoutanno
. . .. . ..:... -.. - -. Dolly.I5 . - --.

- : .: -
: - -

MCn.6Thur'i!l9P

Dear Editor
The mDvie.goiig residents of

she Lawreflcetroodà are fed
up with Its neighborhood theatre
For the pase year we haer had asteady diet of Walt Disney
cartoons. WxIt flt......

the
.--.. - V.

ing stories and Silly Walt Disney
ty comedies
ve luis is greaf for the kiddies
;ts but thèy cta only Plitronize thern

a theatre oh weekend aftetoto,js (at
the an outrageous .$LSOer héd)
the What about the adults? We nro
-tu - frustrated! Hero is a movie hoüsj-.

Within walking. dístaiice of oso
di- homes, but we haveto clint,, into

. :. our cars. and trave...bveï tU: Gol(
an Mill or Moden Grove to see a

t. decent movie........-. -- . - . -.5
lt Seems:to- me that the.er
wreoraw Theatre s movie

policy isjust one more esempio of...- . n taking piará iñ-diè
li snapping center....... ----. . .,...-lì_ ..............
r - GeoOgeergere ............... .- -78i-Nordtra.
I - . ..:- . : -- .... NUes

ffiiull ffn

:

.
Recently bUcauto.of:aoblern

which'had Ucinen coñcertiing a
relativo I spoke to the Ndes
Senior Citizen éoordjnator, Mary
iCa) Mon-ssey

This problem was thrust upon
me Unexpectedly and lft me-lU -a
quandryon how to.solvejt Itwas
my first -experience :wjth this....
department and I am hsppyto say
it was a very rewarding one.

Upon hearing -about - my trou. -

bIo. Mary Kay. hrdssey,pffered
to mabe inquiries for meond hélp
find a solution. This WaS handled
courlenosly and efficiently and
the antico matter was resolve4 in
less than two days.

How fortijna weare to live in
an area where we have this kind
of service available. How forth,,.
ate sse are to have such efficient

With heartfelt gratitude,
. -Lucille R. Neloo

. Niles, Illinois

- N ..iT - ;::
Many than to -Óur'won,Ierful

friends and . neighbor.,fot your .-
geserositya0d .the,.kind ander.

- -

standingyou hsve-hUw,i..Us since
our Jim's occident.-......: . -. - -

The Cbinmsni OúcOrn - for
. Jim and the untiring e«oots to liftour spirits aie-app,gt -be- .

yondwordo- : : .. , ....
.

-Ihir the.cards.and.flàswhith
brighten etch day.

- .:: .. .-": : . -

...........deleandei,.uabMutllèr -

..... r. .Mncve, lll - --

: l2lIIl Lfjg
EHl Ill SRSR

Customets who , he -rnlssrt
tile coln.oporated phótoyiíg
service, which was CancUlIed at
the Murton Grove oft - several - -

. weeks -ago, will be. .pleñsed - to
learn that thCpIIOtOOp3iing.,p4.
chine in tle post,óthee lobby at
9114 Waukegan-Rod is batkin
business, Postnister Lou Pm.

. cipali sai-i,,,fe.........::..::--.:
Serv,ee ii avaIlable Mondaysthrandsm6am to

-6:3Op.rn.,on Satuñlays from 6:00
a.m.. to 6:00 p.m., süd. on
Suñdays and Holidays from 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. -

. . .

-: - . -

: - -

:
(ByAliceM. tiubiils)

. - - The. :Niles,Ztij.Jn Board o
Wednesday, l'eh. 4 delàyed-
Octi000n a -Special US vanatig
fer.atoolaiiddje.ljtojn50714

- .. w: msi, ave. anddenied a rea
-yuodvariaion fUr- ctcnst,uatian e. .5 shilefarnily residence at 9j9

.. . ÇoiedIafld -. -
: .- .

:_ -. ZUning-açiion for the tool and
. . - . di! Operitiofl wú rentinûed to
- .. hiarch -3--o allow. -petitinner

Monicilo Lazarevicof7o w Lili.

time- lo ameiid h&s rezoning.
petition to incisde an addition to.

thó presUnt-bsjldjn

,
L;0vtc told 000ingcoffi,pjs..

:

::.. : :flrie
;-ç :::::: Hosless" ofNiles and......sp ::::: ed by(lsNiltsoasiber
- -of :flJmerçe.afld Jndutry.. re..

cefltty-atténded her thwd Auñual
. ... AWards. Luncheon- -.foi area lins.
.. tes5sat the Noribern- Chalet-
-. Restturani in Libtflyville.. Mrs

Itereigan rôceived tw perfor.-
-

-mance-award-.onbfQr sei-vite to
. her-Nuts -.bus!hèss -sposora and

. .. the othem.for.sereig.to: new
families. - . . .

--The RoyaI.welcom- program
In epojieration wip, the Niiro
Çhaber-.bf Coniinerce and In. -

dustry. ¡uedts now. -rtsjde,s of
Niles to acquaint ihem with tlit-
Village. its cerejets; and- lin.
businesses Som, forly lucal
businesses im.. loir, (laced *0 the
Bewcamers iufïheirhog,e..- .

i_ 1*'...

The 3rcttnd 4th lectures in the
sel-! -on :.sluc.Iç::opii,ins and
portfolios at . ito MerinO Grove
liIaty.WiIlbo:given on Monday.
Feb Ihaud Mon. Feb. 23 ai 7:30

Mr Arthur. }iugon.-of -the
Chicago firÑ.uf.Paiñd;- Webber,-
lacksoy, nd Curtis- is -Ihe fed.
tuieil spealei -kind he willhóld a
distot$lo peridd after carli lee.

. sionèrs *doesdy night that Iintends to - tUlocate his prese

. .busines in FranMin Pari, to Il-n Mirs location and ut the sat,-2 -time eninrge the building aft:
- lie-was advised by the.Bor.j

-f oblain pIOns for the addition auI sUbmit- the amended petition i- -the. MarcI, meeting to
paymeni of a second fee. . - -

. In a sçcond action: Zoom,
Commissioners denied a petit io:

. by Marlin It&Manamoñ for area
yard variatiOn trum 30 ft. ;o 21 ft

- for a single family boite.
ACCording to Zoning Commjs

sio.ncc Charles O'Grädy, (h,

.
: 'lflJfli I

- . :.-
-.- The Woman'5 Club of Niled- - sendingoni.

a tall. for help. --We
aresdatrhjng fier uuihentit Army.-,

Âictçrce and. Navy jLbapheUtlia
.to b used as peeps jn.the Nilesr
BicenlenniaICorti5j., and Ibt
Womans Club 0f-Nues co.spon-.. sured

prodiictioPofAaterièa We
; Luye Ndedcd:aOç World:

: 1:'tiiyï
. . eryiiie inlet,of in goód

- -government is inviled lo Mai,,-
' Township Republican Womans
Ckjbs Cejdldstes Forum on-

r Wednesday. lbdt..l8;ai 7:30 p.m.
io : Orpublicah - Headquarters

- lshh Miner st.. Des Pialaes.
lildependeols and Democrats

- as well -as Repuhlica5 are
.weleonI:lo.thO jufornial nieetisg

- wlion.011. Repablican Ctndidates'.
os the March-16 .Priiiiary Ballot -

háve bees invited to . viert and
' fl5íiigle with the voters CE Major-
-Township. Over thirty candidates.
have lodjeated - ih plaU- io
aticod: t

- Refreshments will be served.
For further nfotit)alje,jt call Kay
KarP (827,1848) Ljtliai, Wright.
1297.6618) r Peggy Weljer(84-
l742j. Members iiI loi.T.l5.W.C-.-
-are asked lo citait at 7 pn,. for a -

short business eidetisgbeforc the
guests arrive - . . . .,

. -The Book Discussion Group .Mma ----- :- : -of the Morton Grove Library wilt
, e.

meet un Fivay Feb 20 at IO 00 Th Annual Seventh Dislrict
.a.m. -A- reading uÑ'ey -wil! be : iiienibcrslup dinner of the Amen.
coiiducsed amOng--the -niembers rae-Legion Auxiliary hoeoringthe'- .'

. and Depar(nienl. Presidtnt. Mes; Vii. -

. Anyone -itteresled in;good: in
ginla Sienne et. Cliflon. Will -be -

formal eoveroation abort ho ks held a Ike clubro me (11 Skokie
It Wticmd:to:ltefld... : .- . Po.sl, No. flO. 8212 :Lb0C010ave,.

-......: : - .---.. - . Skokie..on Wednesdoy. l'cb. - lt.
. - Others hooSred by the -Seventh :

-

:Distrfetwiil be 'Cook CoUnty
- , - .,.--. ---.. -.. :.Presìdeit,Mrs. Anna Mae Cole.

ThelanendsOffhç NilesÍ'ublie 2123 W BiadIey pl Chicago
Libraiy -wdi present the Maine Seventh Disirici Prtideni Mrs
East Bigly School Madrigal En Virginia Scsneider 471 Alice dr

s, .- .20.-as-8:00 :- Nortkbrodk;.r Seventh Distjict .- -

l ni In iht Audio ViSual Ilpom of Commander E V Keoig 5025
the Libcàrtj W Pullerton Chicago Se cmli

I'heprogrem Willîeature songs District Vict Commtnder Ken
ftöm alt pnoth of American Keamss ò(.ÀtIintou Hdlbt und

on Post Commander, Wm. Hutchin-
' Ihe - ... (son of SICOItIC " ,ao vy , ,.i.a . . -.

The Chtpus is direcsed by Pam hour will be at 6 30
Zeiglep und the atcompanisl is P iO tral dinner at 7 30 p m
Dawn Bmtoitz followed by u program which will

Admi5sio0 is free und tickets include enteriainmeut Mes Lois
are Sysijabic atboth- he- Niles Blair, 46$ W. Graceave.
Public Liaiy. 6960 -Oakthn St Chicago. Seventh District Vice
ad the Nitre Bràncj, Librar President. will be in charge of the

- 9019 Milwaukee A,,e -............festivitiUs. r': ..!--: of
Dominick s t!ner Foods 6931 Dominick s 63 stores should

Dtiflpsler Morton Grove will preseni their Dominick s Benefithavç a Benefi Day for the Day identification slip to tileNational Council of Jewish Wo cashier in order for the group tomen West Valley -on..
:

Wednesday, .. - receive 5% of their purchase.l'cb 18
The sbps are available from thePnends ofthis group who shop group. . -en -their benefit. day. at any- of . ---, . - - -

otiinul owners of Ihe ptOpefly:nt hqd requested and been- geantedit . -in October of--1968 a subdivisionle of area lots to permita rear yarda. variation from 40 ft. to- theto minimum- of the preseñt 0 ft..d
"Nol-onlyareyou tshuiig for-uit vtttatlon on a vriation," Ac told.d the petitioner "but under the

'

present NUes ordint,nce, we could -
g . ntit.graiil more than u IO per catitn varIalionjf 3ft.).' ' .:r McMunamon had bOvn -provi.:
, dpd with the 19h8 zoning mlnu!e- -

and -,was aware of the original
- variaiion and the NUns ordihgce

t coveting varialions : -

,.cI_l,j l,
: - - - '

!Y' P!òP. -.-.' :-; ' - . ---

, .Warl& Il El. helinetd.' also-
, Wòrld War.fl. Ar-my -and Navy:-

-- Uniforms with: n4':latger -

. wait, sizes (tinTen chiangr,:walsts.
change!),. Arifórce Figliie- llot - -

. helmeis. -and Civil »efense hei--.-

flirts. . . , : -. '.. - ,-.
--Wc understapd tat 1-hese

montentit$ añd.we.wjJl-use them
-carefully uCd -ieiurii (beni in-the -

'-same Öitiidiiiun they -arç- -lOa.Ued.-
Anyone w.ilIiug.io hhateljis
hcepiaeaiidJ,étpitake .'Aiiier-
lea at authentic as it is

- coltirmu!, pleasr oiilUct Costume
:: Designeiii ftWian..Slifl. 825--3610

or Pal Zaetjler. S2.7374..Publicily
pici res are. scheduled. ftc.- nhfs . ,

:.it!il tu sQ-please.doni-wtt,çaii
rtod y and- tiv.C?psr heepsuke..:

pilo iiero,hed With thc-5aat ..- - -' -----------

-s

-: -- Dò.Yoùr - .:
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Ba- Cnsen,a-

tioii Øiafrma of the Morion
Grove.Womais Club. is loothg
for a worthy Morton ßror IIigII.
school student to win a séhoIar.
ship in conversation. These.
scholarships, givenanìivaily, take
the form of a weekly woksbop
given at Western Ilflaois Uni
versity h Macomb. Ml f
fraflSpOrWfloä, .etc.. arc paid kr
bytheçhib Th t

k ysr: 1
d i yeL

Póy fLIth
.

INFL:

a Morton Gnwerand entering Ma
jUfliOrorsenjoryear ueat tII. For
further iaformation. aII Mia.
Basara at 966L7361. ....Y...
. Mrs. Dasara also has- aii
iiounced the following donations
forthis club.year; NiI.Township
Rcclanrntiozi- Center $25. Braille
Ti-ff Mórtin'G rn l3eauti-

50. , Nonal
F r S2, Park lide YhoJ forCrk

D!

.
:

N.hDo to° . .

$L oa9dD-0
o SEÇ . EY
o 2i

. - .. . :o ETT Sir
o TUT .

o VE.At

. e Cr:
bIft ).

o. T.i : ° IF - -

e llLTES
. j

r.:yo;t -_;'-----. -J- -w --
--_ -.-..
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: Mark Steftèn Diane Totaj
Dcnje. Malesite. and Mau

- Wilt, siath graders at St. Isaac
logues Schcl. Niles. display a

: "Respect for Life" postor they
- made for. a "Pro-Lifer Mass
: - celebration thèy rcntIy sirio.

sorcd at St. Issac Jogues School.

- . ..... .. .

. . Art woír done by Gemini.
studeitts. East Maine Schqol

. Ditirict 63, was . entered in the-
Y000gAdulf Art Talen& Çontést -
for Niles sponsoj by the Illinois
Federation of Woman's .ClubL
Gemini had three winnàs. Our

.. °0gatUlatidns-to Pam Gregçr,.
Mic Maler and Hoffman.
all from tile Gamma 8 team. Pam

. won first place and Alice won
second. Karen Hoffman reçeiveii- Honorable. Mntion. MI three
students won Blue Ribbons.
Pam's and AIic&p,drawings willnow be eiiterifl.eDi,j and
State competitioì : . . .. . . . -

. .

ag!Is ldSRNhIti ,
tomesqimje. .. .. . ..

Iit cai automacatIy increase youpmtecioc tho :UB!UB O yáRir
-: home mcreasos So if somothm happons yc'i be eh!e 2e
= your homo tamomiw the w t !E te C e cc,- .FRAN.

. AGENTi :- . 9140WAUKEGAN RD.
.: ORTÖK. GROVE-

.-:T ' PHONE 966-5977
.... .- . I

. - s CErmís e .-.
: -- STATE FARM E AND CA1JALW COúpAW

Home Office: Bloomington Illinois

J
'.!9S
. .. fW k

: . .. .. ........... .

SE NB. . . . . . ...
. . . . - . .. 800 r ON 92-4 ; . .;,- Fnlrnirry 15 Mcay CENTEB CLOSED %Vàhingions. Birthday . .

: .z : Pebrao .. Wmlitey CcrQ Qprr 7:1lO.9: tIL. Tell: your triends who are Working and can't snake it in during the.: day. that this is the perfcctoppdunj, for thèm to come in and- get acquainted with the Center. - ..Febn . Ro:3dOy tOgI5frIJu0 fer: ip 1O:CJj Registratinnowiti be forthetrip tó the QuaherOa test kitchens.The trip itselF will be on Macrb 16. After the tour therewtj be
-

lunch at the Wishing Weil Restaurant The cost is S6.l5if you:: have roast beef and $6.25 Ifyou have ham. Theprice includeslunch. bus and lip. Bring your blue ID. card to registraflo0: . F25S,, fl-.zy 2B0 pjr. Fr Furnta The purpose of
, these Rrums is to discussid for new programs and also todiscuss progms already in esistence at theCenter. We would
.

like everyone to attend these very important mrings and offer- yonropinions and gg100 how the Centeris iñeetingyoujneeds. - - -

A ne y spcnkers mmtttee is betng formed at the SeniocCenter. This Commiftor will work on 5e?ecting and plaflningspeakers for theCenter. Now is-the time tojoin up so that yourail be involvedfrm the beginning.. Call 692.4j97 iro0 are.. interested .- -. ... . . . ...-
ThE IHOflTiq GtOVE SERbE CHgNSThe Morton Grove Senior Citizens Club had a lovely 16thanniveraa party at The American Legion Home. We were :served a very delicious luncheon which included roast beef, fried :chicken, lasagne, vegetableIàd a variety offiait salods, ialls. _coffee and cake. - _

The Rev. Rinseyergavothe
invocation and Peed Museher andhis wife, Mrs. John . Mueller, the Commissioner's wife,. Commissioner Clyde White. Police ChiefNor,..m Glauner, DaveHuber, Park Disfrict Supt., the Park Office - Staff and themalutenanra crew were some of our distmgumhej guests, andalso some members of the various Woiùen's Clubs.- &igadierand Mrs. William Dizon entertajntj us. Mrs. Diano talked about -so maiì impoflant dutiesand people that th thmithöfPebrary .comthemorato -

Feb. 3; the Poor ciiaplain Da.omñenjtj
the: - four chap1ns that gave their lives to savemany. others on 'the: Battleship Dorchester. . . .......-- Wethen had community singing with Mrs. Dixon at the piano.: Each guest was given a blue ribbon and everyone had a very: -good time. - - . ' -.....

' - We are sure Our luncheôn was a huge success.
- , Our nest birthday -party will be,.celebrije,j Feb:'.16:àf tite:- - American Legion Hall. As usual the chorus will sing and the-' birthday people will be seceed at their special' birthday table:: which WilIbe decoratij tialso ceIebrae St. . Valentine's Day.: The-people thai have birthdays in Febmary will be served ffe..,- - .birthdaycaire and tandy - . . .- - .

:- SENiORflENJOpRjg - -

Ann Palmer is vacationing-in Florida Willi her daughior.- ': Grand of Mary Marinelli, Peter Marinclli of Addis05, Ill.,performed at the Annual Winter.Coceri, erda tñtmpetsolo with the Indian Trail Junior High School Band of Addison,-

fll.After the perforau . his Btod Director Roman Pslmercommented to the audience of the splendid job .e1l done"Alsopertarming were two other grandsons, Jeffrey and GregoryMarinelli. - - .

Samaod. Angie Grillo miss us all vqry.much and appreciateeverthtng that has been done to help them keep in tooth. Sam isgetting along but shll can t-get around They both wish theycould Ire here at the ineeibigs with ill their Mèds Thy arebiessed with two daughtejo, live grandsons and t*o -greatgrandsons. we wish then, the best of eveiythiog in the New -Year. - - -

Our sick members - our prayers and best -wishes to ynoPauline Raabe, who was in the Lutheran General Hosphal. but -is at home -now- doing nicely.
- . - -. - , -

-:Anna D000achia us in Bethesd5 Hospitil aftcr having had aheart attack. - . -
: , . ..

:. . . .

Josephine Bain, our Program Chairman, is_in the Holy Family -Hospital, after having a beast attack on Saturday, Jan. l7We hsve two new members - Walter Bensenand-JosephiflcMineliL .. . .

TflELEANINGTOWEB ThICA
The League of Women Votera will be guetg of the SeniorAdult. Center at the Leaniog Tower YMCA at 11 a.m; on-r Monday, 1eb.- 16. -Theywill presenta skit entjtl,j A Tile otTicoGovtramnntsanhiwiilprovide somefacu information based- upon sudies done.by its inetsbers ofthe.strectur and functionof govemmèflt. - - -,-------------- ---------------
Also oit thiaday at i p.m. thecenter will havi-a Bititenjalbirthday party in honor -of -George Washinilon and ihn afravelogue Amaote the &anfljnJ ly Mrs. J. Myirs. Cofforand -cake will be setye ang leirone is welceme, - - - - -

-
- -

'- - - - -- 1IMAL OvÍ - - -
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Th CrnocI. Pai, flflhiOn o Iiecd a stete fcgjjgjydtc fo citoriwy ;nriI cIiambjr sinc.j Eccoi.structo..SI!e$na(oriI t.. days. Ii flic po. he iflsUutifirst LiIc to be eletcd for o ciians to stremIjnc pwd.j.tiU.ido oíic in IIIinos, will and nutho (be ;on oi ojoui dwpid J. Egon. candjdote moro bujnoss.II0 bosi.fo; Stto ALtory. es guest

s000!wr at c.ii open meeting hc servea nIm3st 20 yeo,s
id3y. Pcb. 13 at th unter Hill tho CncraI Asobly, ton

Connity Club, 6635 Mik-u&.Y°S la tilO !{OilS Oiid tha
ava.. NiIez. 3 p.ni. The 'orating is realainder in tli Soote.
aflonSorjd by the icino Town- Jnuory lie was clectcI president
5f1t aeijlcr Dcrnogretjc Oranj- ot the Senctu. He crned a IasZ0lion, NicioIa Iase. Corn. dc3rCsi at ¡\oTtJuyest...rii cad oa
rnitt.cmii. .nd Jern Parejo, a mal lawyer while
Presid:nt. 5rvInS os n essistont stt s

Partee rnad history when, in tI00y.
January, 1971, lie elected There will b e qiioiicin andpresident pro tempere ofthe stete unswe sCton followin3 JudgeSenato v4ien Democrats gained and Stato Senetor Par-Control o that body fur the first te.s rern'r'is. dreshrne5 illlimo in mare thn threa derciles. be oervcd at the conclu ion of theHr was the liret ,lcc In th niwting.
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D'©ST TO

Loof o th teo appitte

S.FDE L S
DCmP5IO7eISOkiOBNd..S5OftIO,II,,W,aG?GPhO UfloOSiiaI OMineHoues M5fl.TnO,Th9PC.F,YV C- -

:-474compntn, .

Now breath In ShaWoTu,noiio Pernllp Conte,

the bank witha newpo,ntof view
FiRST M11ONL 2ANJ OF SKOXIE

3rn.rnsrn

NG ]ì;L 1NSTITU11c E CLON(s) WELL TMACT

i.,ii. vied ßVidnt. 1 is i
Opinion tiot thOy are o :iueisle
icizint Oil ic natjon', lug
Uflemfll.yrn,,ut inlio, wuca,
and racial Ornhlen.. .....i .0..

?Orn Plyn, Ctindjdte f
¡elegto tu the ¡CttonuI Dom
Ttttc Cor.t,eiutjoa. today jsaueuj,

challenge Influe 0ev. Wohnen nui
Ge,. W8p.... tc5 to pabhicdobate

him. -lun caid thit it
'iti5hly impç-pt to the nil jzcr,

lue 10th Congre niosci DL;tri
that 1:10 Wailac und .Vie,r
r"hihhnl uijc'"fnt be heard.

Iulns2id. !lIje,nthatGovlahlcc: mut jov. '?cmer are
1JI rujafling fo; 'reideuit h;::J1..!

of goveran©n to iuiect them
sehcs into hie White Hou50.
doubt if nay oIlier Denuonratic
Dolegte Cnndid4tes will b
willing to meet ''0lIac Ond
V/Oilier head on but I am Willing
tu do so. h offer to meet lh
Wgh!cij and .iaher shnls my
time end any place Ihey dcsire.

Flynn went o;u to soy. "7cIhgce
uund %VoIer couustanuly speal;
oboot tii people by altscinZh
'lier people. They 3150 premise
L. m! it liCCVCfl on eSrth for Ie
5othing mmii and iom3n.!uu...
ever. we all flOW thl on
Unemployed mur. is Illinois coq-
not got his onrmployrnot cbcl:.
Thai lecl scluuutul ta-icc.. rc dsin
becou5 of ?mhfer school aid
vatoSs. That h0fldiCpp0d psr-
Sons fn,m iIi, wor!in clsxes are
being fuireed into hhf-way hous
in luigi. crime arcos bcau5e
Wal!;er is Closing th tiu: sup.
pufled inStitutions. .Additionalls.
nn f-w Tuny Illinois citizns
ln.. lhu Wallace has a 2O-year-
unit-union public record tI,

Or invites Ilibuoja firms 'to heave
o.. hhhifloj5 for hit State. That Ow
o Wallace did not support th
d Democratic Presidential candi

13' dttes iii 1964k 1968cnd 1972
was Perluap I am wrong and I fee-- of Onlyfonefbut fetstajk abon

ct jt.'

VOt;tL

.

P03t01 pubblwns mnd oppor.
tonifies; 197f?' is the subject lu,

h be discL!sSed by U.S. hep.
-I Edward J. Ders-,inski (ftepublic.n. -4th District. Ihhh,unieS ..
. uhay. Ireb. h2ih at ilum North Sbo,-
I Hilton ¡u. Sho,he.

lue forum is schedulcd for 3
P.m. and the Ope.'bor will be
luolcd by Somuch li. Young.
forino, iOh District ii.nn-,nu.
alive and a candidnte thiyeor,
regain the Cougressionni sèat he
held in 1973 and 1974.

IOWDI

ku Jg fitgo
Des Plaines residente wilrbe

able to. Meet with CongressmenAbner J. Mihva at a "town
meeting" at 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
IS in the West Parli Fueldhause,
651 Wolf rd.-

The meeting, the seventh in a
series that Miftva will hold with
the residents of every comrnÌiniy
in the loti, Congressiona' Dus-
SelcI, will enable constftuuents to
discuss issues with the Con-
grossman -nd -. iii uuable Mitt
to report )n hi activities in
Washinoton nn!t iIry n-i-

:-. .

'e ©Ii
Maine

Tounship Republitt.Fenninci
Csplains soled byr three to ono mcrgin Io endorset

Samuel H. Young for Conress in
- the 10th Couiressiouuaj Dihrf et.

The secret bellau wen tnlen mt t.
meeting of lb; o-.anization on
Friday uuight. Ja.i. 33, at legulsr

epubhiman lteitdquuanora iii
Fl2ines. s.4ìlu hue u-e;ults 71 votre
0r Youiuug. 24 for Slate Sntter

Johu. Nimrod and 2 (cc Dril
Holes ot Whuunel!.

In CflfloUnciuig t;uis overwhelm.
in5 sUppØfl within th f!aine
Township pauly oruur,mt,on. for.
une, Cuungressmon.voun, termed
this support for his cauudidcey ir.
the March 16 Primary estrcmrly
imoorlant because aiuie, with
il; ISO precincts. is 11W uiggemt
alud lia5 the punsi
5nters lufthe fuco townships iii the
10th Cuungressiun Distriut.

Hiles o5.nship. where gtetc
Senator Nimrod is cpublicon
Committeenuuu is esp.cted tui
endorse ¡'hinurutl. lind ¡'tes, Trier
Township lues atrcdy euudorscd
Hales, with Young coming in
second. Esausto;, and K'orthheld
Township5, the remaining two in
the district. have scheduled thr
cndorsemnt meetings for later lui

- Shrivgr de
Alvin F. Friedman, 7317 W.

Foster, Morc,n Grove, wilt be
"rn unhuig".asa delegate ptded
to S3rgent Shujverjn the lthinojs
ponary on March -16, .1976..

272e W. VOi *V. CO4QCGONow brOnuib
9147 ti. WAU(1GAN hD. llorica Grovea.y,nnlh

lenslog MIwo ¿4$SOCIATIOH

6201 Dumpster St,nu
Morton Grove, iii. 60Q03 .(3121 965-4400

r.embo, FDhC4 Full SQinico Ouitiñc Eflsurirtc is now
-

i Ç' -

o

_ì ste
dempster aftd giaew flbs,lU1rlos 60648

tN5UfltDjp TO $4OlOO
MEMQEJS F D tC

-:

7'tj Oo2grj

_ç lE

'?58LZEW
4 . o_._._.

'73 IWhGEII :..
ILT PICIWP.$gVEs

'73 MAciff .'2795-
.- -*e

'73 F250 .

PICKUP TIIIICK '289$

iJT

14 IIOU .

UHI SEIl. .. '1195-t%ca.
.'72r4IllC K! '4310

uIO

. '12 CAPSICE '1990
wev.,nen*jse. .en-

'74 F 359 . -

UUHPT900IL'4399W, .. s .t.

1' PORSCIIE.'2020

POS tTIV

D_ ?b
cj®

tH?Oflo10uG© Co go g7gß5

'73. UMC4X4.'3395
v.°.sot-e»--
73FOfl0, . -

WIIIOUW VAL'2595

'74-PINTe . :
.IWMBOUT. . J SAVE. 2tocM.,,f,.

rd 13UP -
. -: (EJU0 2llUTE$

.
: au.-..

...:C31tST E1S ';L 3.

hTOPIWECOlYFO:

O 9 S Cou!du p $ .

. -prOeSwahQygInñu,g,.. ..o---,,-

PCAE

Stool radiat. While sido Wotis.
aufloenlic, .351V-8. AM rudtu. Ai,
eçnd..tintod ohms. completo duel
'eteotue mtr,nis. body eceont potei
stiIpos,pcwrr SteouivgBpoWtr disc
braS., esopOW windows feti Wheel
covets. 5tkd52t . - -
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Willnrd.Cnt;. CIißIthimoftheiiiofthè iS nilhiondoilar .FirstNatíonaj BankofSkokje, congratulatesnaiph R. Kasten on his',.'
. - - - -. --.','Ralph Kateii, now VkcPrejdentj charge OffleI E5ttê LOßflSfor the bank,. started.his caeer at FNBOS Dec 1, 1940, when hewas hired as the 13th employee ofthe bank to. as he puts it, "rollpennies' ' . . : . . ..

Duthig his career at the bank Ralph has seen it grow from undcrlo million dollars to its present size; thry hope to celebrate the 200million dollar total resources mark by July 4th of this year so theycan have a combination bicentennb.1
Mr. Kasten has servid the bank n 'aheost every capacity

including heading the Teller, New Accounts and Comnierciijn.- Departments. . .. ,
Ralph wasbgrn and raised in the community ... his parents werealso boni in the community ver 100 years ago.
Ralph: is active in communityservice. He s treasürer of St.Paul Lutheran Churëh Thr20.years and served on the hoard of theSkokie Çhamber of Commerce, the board of Governors of OrchardCenter, and 1Lfliclpatcd

. in the .Toastmasters Club nd theCommunity CLt Orive. . ........

WW1:
wfl T'ß? ar

These doys you can't be too careful.
Your Social Security check means to much lo- you lo be lost.

:

Take this NEW precaution. .

. Use our Social Security account - set up just foryou - in Cooperation with the government.
. Your check is automatically deposited eachmonth in your account.

No ris¼! No delay! Wo more waiting for the
fywiknan . No.more fusè with check cashing!

-Come on in and see us about this how service.
Well take care of all the paperwork in jòst
minutes. . - - - -

GOLF- MLI- -
STATE BANK

- 9101-GREENWOOD AVENUE -. -

NuES. ILLINOIS 60549 I PHONE 824.2116
--..- uzMeI. tIDIflALDE!O5T JÑSUeAsbj COwflTiOft

.

m'the year eiidhi òac. -31.
i975 Shoftie ederol Saviagu
showed en csaót growth of niece
than 35%. The yer began with

-

assets of eighty nine million and- closed at 5121.397,000. DurIngthe saine PeriOd'savingsdepösft
-.eased 41% from S74,10l.26-

to s105.065,o5o -and mortgage
Ioaiis - from $81,269,203 to

. John R. O'Connell, PeidCÍ
of Skehie Pedçra1$avins.- ez

- plumed thiwigj very ignificait
yeajorthe esseciatlon. "We-
ctssed the $100 million mark in
SSetS and opened our third ottIca

in the Shokie JeweI-Turnstyle
store. I think that indicative of -
our relationship with the cam.
munity. -

"Weve,been a community
oriented savings institution since
011founding18yeareagoafld our
rapid gmwtjov those years, I
believe. coflstitutes warm accep.
tance of our attempts not only to

-

provide more convenient offices
in Skokie, but more compechen.
sive financial services;" -

- interest paid to SkokieFéderal
customers during 1973 amounted
to a record five and a half mi!ijgn--
dollars.

_..it:.sonteaii; in your family has a
drinking problem you can see
what it's doingto them but can
you see what-jts doing to you? -
Alcoholism is- a family disease.

- For infoñnation and help regard.
ing the illness of alcoholism, call
the Maine Township Council on
Alcoholism at 297-0240.

L

th Co

:
i1

... . - J . - . . -

Marion J. Valle, Conimisslonc
of Real Estate f,r the State o
Illinois Department of Regis
tration & Education, will addres
the Northwest Suburban Board or
Realtors at its regular monthl
dinner meeting Thursday night
Feb. 12, at 7 p.m. at the Casa
Royale; 763 Lee st.,. Des Plaines,- Ill. -

- Mr.Vaile has been with the
Department of Regisfraflon &

Chester K. Barrow. 7127 N
Keystone ave., tincolnwood, has
been awarded gold pin et with
diamonds and a sapphire in honer
of his 30 .years of service with

- - Beltone Electronior Corporation, -

4201 West Victinla Street, chi-
cago. Beltone Is world leader In

. heariilgldsnrnI eltcfrofllche
.ii1e test InstriJmenIn. .....

. Tire pin was. prçsented by.
- .Beltone President -Lawren M.

Posen at a spefaj dinner held In -

appreciation of -the efforf all
Beltone employees put forth
during 1975. - .

In making the awaril Posçn
paid a tiote o Ihecan.

- tribUdotis Bthones rna*ileng.- --
PlOYáha'crnade taUre.

00m 's ciitstaftdIi8g,owth; - -

ê-__1

The "Grand Opening" to the public cnSatuday morning of thenpw office of Cook Couety Federal Savings & Loan, 9147 N. -Waukegan, Morton Grove. was started off with a new account forJohn R. Larson ofMoron Grove. The conclusion ofthe celebrationwill be the "Yellow Ribbon Drawing" on Feb. 28 at 12 noon with atrip for 2 to Hawaii, ainlnk jacket, a Yamaha Chappy motorcycle,and a t9jnclrtsoIcr TV. - -

. Shown above ari "Wfl to Wall People" wjiu attendeti "ByInvitation Only" the privateopcnìng. Guests Insperted and enjoyedthe new facilities On Friday evening. -

i Education for the past twoyears.
-f He won appointed Assistant Corn. -. missioner Feb. 1, 1974, Acting
s- Commissioner Feb. 1, 1975. and -..

Commissioner Dec. l9,1975. Re
y received his Bachelors Degree
-. from Bradley University in Pan.

ria, owned and- operated a
- busineus consultipg lirio for about

- -_3 years-and was an active real
estate broker in the chicago ama
for about Syears prior to- his
association Withthe Deoartment

object of ' Mr.. Vaile's talir:
before the Northwest Suburban
Board of Realtors will be Toando

-In ReslEoletoRogrrJngon. Rowille
-discussthe implementation oftbe
new escrow rule (real estate
escrow accounts audits)

CPA" -

Claireen Herting, .1281 N.
Northwest hwy., ParkEidge, and
-RalphFUjinjoj, 8061 N. Pcosp

. Riles, wig taj about ta-oatdethttng - for retirement -

plans on Arh ¡s cpa,
-

'Feb, -17 oaCnnel.26.---. ..

Mrs. Hecting andFujinioto wffi- -

answer vIewre - tax. questions
-sod-discans retirement plaaniog
Vl1thbost ae0 Larson. Théir
sessIon lathe fruzth in a l3.wecj
series cf holf.hoifr

-

-thIs taseasn feataatng-mem.beraofte IU!.cPA 5edety.

Tire teachers of District 63are
- very ftncemed over the list of- CfvD-Gøg haspreSented tothr Micaion. These
options are suIOJIlfl..4o help
balance the budget for- t1rIce,
several school years. Below a
the options - which h5ve been
présented-so far,- --- -

Reduction of24%- jÚnior-hiliteachers. -

Redoction - of Il eJementa
lassmom teachers- -.. -

Reduction of special services
speech; social wórkers, niiInes)
Reduction o music and phyni.

"Octr zfld
:. i:

The critically.acclaimed one-
man show, Oseor -WIlde: .Ir
"rnen. from Chicago's Wisdom
Bridge Theatre will be presented
free- to the public this Sunday, -

Feb. 15, at the Skokic Pable
Library. The program is .pon-
sored by the Sicolrie Fine Arts
Commissioti-----.. . -

The showfeafurcs 23 yeae Old
Northwestern lJniscesity ge4da-
ate Gregg. Flood, lrortraying
author Wilde in a two-hour
performanto. Critics for Chicago
newspapers called Floods crea-

- tinti a remarkable tour-
de-force' (TribÜne), cOmntasd.
ing' (Sun Times), und "a tre-
mendotus, roaring SucCess' tDaily.PJ ----s -

Y?

Brnolcwood Convalescent Ceo- ter. 2380 Dempstei- st.. De
-.-. Plaines.- has announced that t

would award the third ant I

scholarship to two students -

lrring fôr the first time iv
registered nursing cuirricuiun
an accredited Community eoiicg.
Untversity or hospital.

Accorc!ieg to James D. Bow-
den, administrator of Brookwood
and Mrs. Delores .ilCnsgeñ, re-
gistrar of Maine Twp. 111gb
School Eat the purpose of the
scholarships is to encourage an
interest in Cursing at a time when
there is a growing - shorta ofsorse practitjon'rs . everywhere
and especiallyin-- the. geriatricfehl. -I

Mrs. Hensgefl. the chairpersonof the general Cholarship rom.milIce, indieadd-tht the asveds
to be donatCd 6y the Board of -

Directors of BrÓl,kwood Witt con.
51st of two $500 seh.olarships..

The winners of last - year's
awards were -Miss Jolyn - Stone
from Gleyiew- and Miss Julie -Olson frg Nilp

Mrs. Hensgen and the scholar.strip comrnitte consisting of! Stst oeraot. -Assistant Admis. -

tStrator of Resurrection Hospital
James Lawler, Vice President ofholy Family HoSpitèlMts ShIr-ley Christher Liitljc,.n . Gen. -eral

Michael Dessimor, .Oatston Collège asid William
Wenzling,-. Ifàrper Cgllego, on -flounced tIre- following -rules for - --aPplyingfot thi5 year' -nhglar-Ohtps. 4flyoflc- enrolling fór thetrsltime ig g rCgistcre titirsingctltTtculum jn arcrdlted corn.munity college university orhosptlalTh.l mustrestde fl'ta by-ihigh

sehnnldistirt5 2O7-ànd214, and.be1weenme

Obtained b cOiitactjflgMrs-Ren&gC5 tt.Maii,:e.:t. - ....

----
h-j!

cal education -

Elimination of art program._.tnc rease Pupil.teaeher ratio on- all levels.
.

Closing of one or two schools.-.. . Utilization of a middle Cchool.
T.yQductiòn of classified per.-soniitil4taior

Custodjuas,--. - . . .-. . . -----------
.Thetëachers .htiY* and. administion of Distrj

asked tolist items they were mostconeerfled about. Quality of tIde.cation was the top concern oneveryone's list. How can theQuality of Education remain the-same if these Cuts are model
Please call your School Board

Mhmber and voice your opinionOr corne to the Tuesday. Feb. 10thCommittee of the Whole Board
Meeting at -7 p.m. at Apollo andevery -Tuesday thereafter

Heres the smart little telephone you can -.

Use to placea call without reaching, stoop-
Ing or leaning over. - -

The push-buttons are built right íto
the receiver :

And because-the phone takes up so
.

little room it snuggles nicely in the
-

den, or in small haliwaysor on small -

tables justabout anywhere. Even on.
awall. - . .

: - . We call ¡t our Dial-in-Handset. lt comes
in a varioty of lively colors. 'bull find-one
you cantresist. -

-On Monday theNues Days delegates. officers,
ad board voted on a proposal to
accept or reject a -temporary
Suspension of the By-Laws. The
purpose of the suspension was to
accelerate Niles Days participa.
tian, and commlttment to the
Village of Nibs, and the Bi.
centennial Commission. Thirty
persons voted. Theaffermath was
2 to 6 in favor of accepting the-
teuttporary suspension of the
By.L(oo

A resoIu(n. cernitung NuesDays to $7,5Ø foea- pieade, aspectacular fireworks dlllat,and a village fair, was also voted
On, and accepted by a vote of22 to8.

The reason for this vote was,
should eacess fends be realized,
this amount would be honored
prior to all other .requests.

Page 19-

.
There wet-c 15 -other requests

from organisations totaling
$24,895 which will be voted on at
the June 7th Niles Days Comrn
mittee meetiag

Plans are getting underwayforNiles Days Bicentennial Costume
Pageant. Age classifications ai-et
Children 6 thea - 12, Teens and
Young -Adults, . and over 30.
Costume categories are: -Most
Authentic,. Most Patriotic, Most
Elaborate, and M6st Candeal, inany period 1176 to1976.
Prizes will .be gilt certiecates
from leading storesju Niles,.plus
2 free-tickets for airy ride at thefjles Days Bicentennial Festival.
ThItIU1Øtobe placeon Sunday,July 25. flélsiea)oflwil! be at2p.m. and the taireplace at 3 p.rn. HdweCt000u -

mast be a resident of Nilds fls
participaI- "-- --------------.. - a,,e contest Will . be

Chaired by the Senior Citizens
-Ctub of Niles, All American
Seniors; Grandmeth0rs Club and

- tIte Histoijeal -and Art Society.
Keep in mind th?lt4Iss Liberty.

jod- Mr. Freedom Contest for
young adults 18 lhru 22 years ofage. -

This year's NIes Days Biee0.
tennial Festival will take placeen
July 21 then July 25. family nightbeing Wednettay, July 21. -Therewill be games, rides, prizes, goodfond, and a repeat of last year's
very popular beetgarjen.

- Thisyear Hiles Days - will be
raffling oIT atar, as to What kind
of Car was not dincussdd. Tickets
are $1-each, Ora book of6 for $5,
plus other.prjzes. eto volunteer
personnel will again be working
atthisyeae's festival, so come-out

s.Iipport these hard working
Iféopkq.o.f for your benefiti -

The slight additional cost is little, too.
--dUstGall-the Centel Business Officeforjull details. -

Dial-In-Handset. A little luxury
thats so handy to have around the

-house you won't think it's a luxuryatall. - -



Whether yoi b3 yOur.II;Tj up!. e Senhi;
C vjhur, or 7idrn;fCr, rnddlc
cgcd, o wish o bring ii!drcji,
IiI F.wmthur Jwajjn (cI!y
hzcIides tircs which

;lltCvcry c ¿u:iI m cr4
cr.aI cIiLc.
t.flr (he iniii cnn3uflcnt

_nI..fe. tb Io tr:Lv:I dirctoyc
fldL,$i a Ir rcpoI!s
3 Lliirry of rervflu,q cw
'iving th'.ily by thce who wib

to&p3it roz a vacatioa in Ii s.m
a:lifla is modasUy !d.

Th uiIrn±arsjant to cwa'
i,; Sa;!uIcd Çu Iay 145. ¡ bw,
:rJ2 of S559 or irs c!a3a
cctImodabns u:1 6IÇ fc
SaTer o,:z pavaiL aiIydi,aac is flic !acb, crJ ca
I3! IavI t 'UleT3 Will IId :a
alcIs the umao-

gS3tioas to, toIch cad amenjt¼.s

Th! £b3i1ar!ourincjwb, tajadhip cr ia foij CIiicaa to
Koiio!uIj. Hwjj,
froiq.i .o, tcwcii. via àmicca
Airlinas oajn 747 jet; dr fcre
batvcii tIte itcnd o
:(aij4. ..- i2%icii via

Hawaiiu Airlinas DC-9 jet; 7
liiglits and 8 days lintel accorn.
mada(jatis in Waiij; and 2
Ilighia eCCOiNmodIio1i5 each in
tcui, Maui and Itoiia; and I
ni2ht aecummodtjon in Hilo.

This 4 isIalid Hawjji3n vccal jun
ciao includas tours in V/gijj
Ocbu, I2aui a:nd Cuii:. Tliase
iht scdn jOUrIIey Ç.lura u

WClhin3 tour of tonc. 1mm tong
to7tjlo through Parker Hauch cud
Otilar a city tour of
Honolulu and iuuuiudjbol Crata;
udmisjoo to Iba 'Ecwuii 2n-
p.ri:ncc" Ihm, aa Oricnljijcun
loL of t'cirjj Scio muny well
tuno/3 ai8hjs. and u tour llIrouii
11w town of Wc!lu.0 in aui
which includes tao 'allcy Na-
tintait Paru. Mt. Halca!ala andlahain.

¿'dna included arc all tanes.
tl1SjOfltjon beltecii airports
and liot43, Iip5 bug;;u;;a bandi-
ing and a renc-sainnel icwrlian
asean throughout thc islcnd stay.

?'Urjiier inia;matioa may be
obtained Tony La :to.
6S-7385. or '.1 ?lchart, 5114-9110,

both past coi. naers n? Amen-
an Lcru PnI I

L

U
Remembør. the tun you had last winter at the
Alpint VaIoy and OBVII8 Head Midweek akt
bargain? Look fOtaUd te even moro thts season. . We'vwkept thoprtta the asole . . . end aseo

od o litp;a eltelultlt ciud not, steps at both
ooethui

iie POT Parson
Doubla Occupancy

r.1!dwsmlu oseontlo obi bortatn
Outse up tato ottentoon any day Suoday throuth
Thursday . . . ohtunderthestas(d 11okt01 ontit
ilihat epa. Enjoy boettons locIoolaiit a thenlopta end ebt Iba cotlia coat day. Ottuta Ilmo
out to swim or soak to Ita neons and whidyost.
All yours. with tndgln0 any Otte Sonday through
Thuroday fo, gig po person. double occopancy.512 for chttdas un, 12. whon In room withvolante.

Foil 1ESEllVMTONS:

. -, :

Gvnera!nUmber(ßl3)4934g5
lnGlflcajofl tali fro2sy
Shvenelcp. sevnnchairiitto
..1 momladue

. It was tbròugh the legion that

. Punniy wa bcgjj, jo .allOWCOn.Lw.t.... ._.------.--,,... ',,na flul, une opp-j,
lUmI:. ufsharing, in fun trips and
also to dcrjn 155,15 for orgcnirc.tion. Frsv . vacations ¡teno
raisrsl Over .5,1J3g j,
citanilias such as St. IurIlua's
Church, lue Lejjioa Auaiiia:y;
tail2bilitation of Vvteraai ko-

;;r2m and Orelta.- V.liu1;a.
. trip ww.. aponsorod by

Fuflm2%CN IO Fawjii 2 years ao
with 203 lOcalities included, tJtlta,
Vacation spots included Lc!:e
Talait. a Carjbbcaui cruise and
sYeral trips to Lea Vegas.

IotClson tite hItpCrior ca(ao
iflclud the !niperjal Eav4i Ho-
tel. tite '.1ct!i intercotujinenlrt tito!ttigi Hotel. the ¡toua
Lagoon and tite 111110 Lagooc.

On the flrt ChIS5 uffrritig,
£iuert5nvitl stay at the Alohj Sur1
tite lltauj 2each. C,,u
Itoita Seaside Hotel and the Hilo
Bay Hotel.

Ecadars of ati ..g who are
ifltcrssted in a cire mr.'e Vacation
with spars tini., anailable to suit
their own pursuits. but yet with
sollte planticul activities scaltcj.cd
in beiwL-en, would find this trip
rollst accomnludm.lit,g and lu their
lihin,;. A SIeD deposit per person
i. rcquirrd with tite reservation.p are bused on doubit
11CC111,.Iii. y

. .
'Tt-

P,,,_.a P4ff ¿9Li) /J
Hoc' Tito Wast Was Wea, a

1963 Hollywood spoctacre direct-
ed by John Ford, will be the
feature ofihe Ookton Community
College Film Society on Friday,
Feb. 13.

With Hollywood in the unusual
role of histo.j, the 111m stars
Spencer Tracy, John Wayne,
Carroll Baker, and a "cast of
thousands".

Bow Thu West Wen n is wthird in the film soniety's spring
series 'Moments to Bicenten- b
niai", a selection of films which w
reflect basic American values and s
depict major time periods in U.S. C
history. The film society is Q
upported by the Oakton Coni. Su

munity College Board of Student
Affatra. Admission is free to 0CC ari
and MONACEP students; a 50 ne

. cents donation is requested of be
others. thi

The feature will begin at 8:15 ic
p.m. in Building 6 ON the Oakton
èampus, Oakton and Nagte, Mor- bn

iii

,,-. - une

tYJ: 1ML1CPL4SURE
I

@ iii
CHCKEI STAZ. . HHà,ta44.

7 -SLLVffSal_7
.. -5o'ip includd with dinne

gAgggHts
.

Opeui.4p.n,. Dafly óatdICrduOrccptuJ: ctesodAiOndcyl. 5 min. So.oMi!tRan Ptayluoûso

Paci 1c.,cre (l:,J: !jii..._, und P035 (rrcn £ujle;'you into tì, Fu!.'t1 t : ', . one .' 7 Super Sbows baing prsantcd
St_ John jr,ibcurs iìci,L,. ' on two conscruttive wer!wnujs, Feb.
20-21 and Feb. 27-211. Dont ntia this ancud show bl pi d'eltonwhich is going ilutut its seventh ycr in pnwidiui1 top cal.:r. i.tyli-
Clltcrtmtin;nu,nt tut Ihc luthlic.

Huu,idrrids owcunic,u, tcnttniyiaiis and performer. are involved iitha Fcstial, which will bc sltowreseui into 7 Cabaret rooms in avariety shot', femce.
Holi!itig reome will plaCide entertainment anti in-beturun showspatrons eco visit tite timljuui Garden restmuuirant which tvitl lr',rdatininy and 'dng.e.jon.s, Discount prices ott both fond unid drin!.will L- in efim.t hetwecti ô attd li pm. on hic two Friday ptit;lils ofIii.' C,..StiVal.

1 u. ',.ts are nvmliiabie thtuugh Mil iioylc at ilt7_5332 or it titer .1.u, at 8301 Harlem arr., ¡'hics. Put Pw:ilsc 'lt on yiltur "musi5cc'' list. lt plattiiscs ti, bL tin e e iting eveuiin1;!

ocÇ.
Illusionist Bradley Fields will ' His program is estensive,perform at the Sunday night including such classics as "Levi.Coffeehousn at Oaktnn rarton and the "Indian Baakelity Collego on Sunday, Féb, 15, at Mystery", in "Being and Nu-8 p.m.

thingoess", Fields goes beyondDuring his briefbut Impressive the mystery of tite "ChineseCareer, Fields has performed ut Rings" to create an abstractnight clubs and universities portrait of the universe in whichtoured Western Europe, and objects appear from the void ofmade television specials in Eng. the rings us the rings areland, Frenan and the . United combined in ways never beforeStates, Future plans include dreamed possible
collaboration on o rock opera with The Coffeehouse, which icomposer Manos Sajidaluis ("Ne' sponsored by tbk 0CC gourd ofver en Sunday"), dealing with the Student Affairs, is open to the'orbi of magic. public. Admission ja 50 ente forFields' fascination with magic Oakton students and -$1.50 for allegan at age sin, By the time he others. For further informationas2O, jiehad performed in such - contact Lou Pettica, Oakton'spots as New York's famous Director of Student Activities, ataslight Ciii!, und Chicago's 967-5120, ext. 320,niet Knight jilt such stars as
'an Phitlip ,td Seals Jr Crofta,
"Mi. i is one of the ?ldect

ravekg eri1tieves, "Magic should be a Annerfca - From Seo to Shiu4ngng of beaui, mysteny and mj kick off the MONACEpad rouent, an art with aesthe-
Bicentennial Travel and Adveti-prunciples, I am Only trying to tUreScriesat8pmonmursdits magic back to its- funda- Feb. 19. ..0 Msin W -ntal "tt,. School, Woo lItsPlaines.

This timely travel program will
be narrated by tite filmmaker,
Charles Forbes Taylor, who has
been called the leading travel film
lecturer in the United States.

Taylor's travel film comes inplace of the scheduled appear-:r once of Richard Macson, Who has
died since tir- MONACEp booklet
Was distnibu éd.

Gladys Shi e, assistant direc.-

torofMONAcEp, said that travel
and adventure fans are "very
fortunate" to have the oppor.tunity to hear Taylor and to
participate in a memorable Bi
centennial event.

The Other two features inM0NACp'5 Bicentenj tra.
Vol/lecture soriesare OirrEestpNitat P,uta '.ith Dennis GlenCooper ech.jue for March 11and WlJ '76 with EdwardM. Eri00 April 22.A e le odmiunjon is $1.50;aeflior duz e iS-Cents, Forfurther infoaniaflon contact

MONACEP. %7-5gj

oe cad 111e (21 min. color) -
;ote.- ' . ............... ii i j,..».

I i
Based on the book by Robert

East's i'chnuaey.U-le urli n r t j' y - LaWsan.thiatsthestoryofapoot.
Father." Caatmembersli Iii i-ri I , r- athai,,i r

church mouse who, unknown to
Tom Hansen umilio flutl, . il L- r 1,..,. a tlu imnti.eu. jetons lOOSt historians. inspired Ben-
Gombecg sa -the waitroas, ànd Mickey Conner as the soit. Jamtn Franlulm in his f maus. Inventions and even h lpcd his
Maine Eeat's cast for the several shows, including last draft of the Declaration of In.

winter play, "i Never Sang foc year's musical, "How To Succeed dependence, Animated, produced
My Fcthet," hss been busily in Business Without Really Try- by Walt Disney, 1953. Ages 6-11.
preparieg forthe February 13 and lug," and tite fall play, "You The lagead cf Sleepy Hollow
14 pecflwrnances. Can't Take lt With You." The (22 tain, color) . When the new

"I N ver Sang forMy Fathec" active senior is also involved with school teacher, Ichabod Crane,
is a dramatic piay with a speech team, concert choir, and listens to the local auperatittons of
contemporary setting. The plot the newspaper staff as a cartoon. Sleepy Hollow, he Is, in fact,
involves a aon's Struggle to live ist. gefting ready for a scary surprise.
his own life, out of- his father's The female lead in the show is Animated illustrations by Bili
control, . alsn a senior, Barbara Ross plays Davis enhance the humor of

The cast of 11 includes four the roi of tite mother, Her Washington Irving's tale.
leads--Micket Conner 'as the pecvlouu shows lnclud "You T Muirvelenu March eI Jeanstruggling son. Tom Hansen as Can't Take lt With You," "Char- Fream!s (Il min. color) - The
the domineering father, Barbara IteBrown," and "Take Her She's fantasy adventures of Jean Fran-
Ross as the mother, and Sherl Mine," She is on class council cois, a small drummer boy in
Zager as tite gùilt-ridden daugh. and speech team, is co-chairman Napoleon's Grande Armee. In-
ter, The otberseven. cast mcm- of this year's senior breakfast, genuity and steadfastaes-. "for-
becs include Rmtndy Isaecs, Tom . and enjoys skiing and horseback ward, ever forward" - lead Jean
Reed, Paul Crane, Diane Gum' riding, Barb plans to double Francois areund.the odd. titra
berg, Linda Rodriquez. Chock major in pee-law and theatre at the perils of war and the
Gordon, and LerryNathetison, Ann Arbor, Michigan, elements. and back to his home-

Mickey Conner piays the son, The pact of Alice went to land, Animated, Ages 6-11.'
and he's had leads in "David add another senior, Sheri Zager, whn These films ace intended for
Lisa" and "Yod Can't -Take lt was also in the fall play. She also children of elementary school
With You." Other shows include took over the part of Lucy in age. Parents and other adults are
"J.B." and "Romeo and Juliet," "You're A Good Man Charlie also invited to attend, Tite
it, was V-Show director for this Brown," Her first lead was in program will end at 8 p.m.

- Sr's show, ttIed "Celebra- "How 'l'o Succeed in Business ,.r
'n," and is alto active In Without Really Trying. " She II' ê ? tiwtZt

,eecah learn activltieo. Mickey tings as well as puys the piano The annual Loyola Academy
plana to attend either Northwest- and bassoon. She is in band, Intitalionat Talent Revue will be
er,, or the Thulversity of Iowa to orchestra, Concert choir, and. held at 8 p.m. on Friday and

. major 'te theatre or communias. speech team. Siten plans to major Saturday, Feb. 27 and 28, at
tiona, , in theatre at the University nf . Loyola Academy, 1100 N. Lara-

Tom Hdnsen has been active in Illinois, mie ave., Wilmette.
the theatre department since hi The play begins at 8 pm. and Participating high tchools in-
freshman year. He has been in tickets cost $1.50. elude Marillac, Regine, Long.. f - 7Th' e wood Academy, the Willows,r' i - Saint Scholastica, Saint B sorluct,- n o n . Saint Viator, Carmel (Munde.fil. SffJ.c72íty lete), Resurrection and Lacets.

áer Sug
I -.

. lac

Scuiptoc, ceramlat, doll moirer Elizebeth Szoke. wilÍ be the
Speakcc4emonator for Des Plaines Historical society nex(

Tuesday Peb 17 -at 8 p rs at First Congregational Church in Des

Haines Vantent fot her deli portraits of tndian cluildtvn and
lulfiorotal-women lier work is carefully researched and the hand
matte costumed authentic to the last detail The public is mvited

VeatA1S&BE'
.Acto;.iSentù.*976 of 8:1-m1n 'It School AiÌdi

th
Wect Higit School presents toninm at Edens ti Oakton tir

S
e Chd chapter of Skokue Admiaston at door $2

information call 966-3800

mateo oi3 Saturday,.Feb-21,.at .:'";' : - .,n-'i-"-.-. - .._._.

Il)

-

a, - A Itaweli '76 tour it brine

th 1ff1wle-
The Chifdreji's Department of

the NIe Public Libtary District
''aintjgyr its monthly ri 5 of

Pet at the-ltaltj on
Friday, Feb )atj p.m. in the
Audio.Visuat room 'u4he Main
Library, 6960 Oakton st. -,

_:?e Films to be shown Fc'3 -

. sponsored-by. Morton Gravejkm'

Producer of the revtlb Is Dru
Canton ofGlenview, a member of
the Loyola Academy Mothers'
Club. The student chairman and
his assistant'are Joe Guzaldo of
Lincoinwood and Dan Schufrieder
of Skokie. The stage manager ta
Joe Speilmon of Patk Ridge. His
assistant is Bill Miossi of Wit-
mette.

Tickets are $1.50 for students
and $2 for adults, For further
itifoninatton, contact Rev, Law-'
reare Reuter,. S.J., at Loyola
Academy. 273.4040 or 56-1100.

. -,. .

- -. .
rt.exhibit -.

- - . The Nile Public Library has on
exhibit for the . next month thh

.
fascinating hobby of Mrs A.
Stephan of Glenview. lt is a

. . unique hand decçrated collection..
of chicken and geose'tggs, The.
eggs are carved and beautifully

- decoratedwith jewels and-béjids: -

Some Itave tnscntcd music boses
which-play a tune appropriate to

. the decor of the egg. -

.. Shou!d youwiah to display your
. hobbyplease contact- Mrs. Jsa-

belie Maezek at. 967.S54: ..- -

- The library has i nèw -tele.
. phone numbr for refeence
n,n.n*i nnenn I,, te-e, 01.7_11,0

I
erlernt Legion Post 134, an-
flounces Commandeé Raymond.
Leuscb, The tour Will depart Oct.-.
30. 1976. There will be a choice of
either- a-- one-wee!; or two'weck
tour, - -- - -

The òne-week tour will consist
ofthtee nihts iii Honolulu; three

. nights on Maui and one night injlio .-
Thtilwo-week tour will consist-

of four tilgiits in Honolulu, three
nights on lCìiullt; -fdur. nights on
Maui, two nights olNljc-fcona

. , -f

"Something up y Sleeve," a
mixed media painting by Frank
Itakoncay, Skokie, nail "Winter
Stillness," a watercolor'by Victor
Ing, Morton Grove, are among six
works of art bring displayed
during February and Mareh 'rs the
lobby of the Borg-Wanner Build'
Ing, 200 S. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, The sis works are from
the flora-Warner-Chicago and
Vicinity Collection, which cam-
prises 204 art pieces by 114
Chicagoland artists.

_-:i.i c' : :':
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Weiludaya.to- 1h30 .
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Coast and one night in lIllo,
The price of the toqr- rsri'll

include: round trip jet oir fare on
American Airlines with compli.
inentary hot meat and beverage
service; lu-flight movies and
stereo; round trip transportation
between o'urpu,$ and hotels; hotel
accommodations with all moms
pre.reg'wtered; Lei greeting upon
arrivai; and baggage handling at
all airports and botela. All granit-
ties and taxes for the abs e i; mn
are also included in the low price.

The price of the one-we i; tour
!.t49 and the two.week tour it

ibr
moro 'mforniatiumo, Com

mandbr'fausch suggests inlet-
ested persoitwtoieontact Ways'&
Means Chaicmen''iut_ 'the- Post,
Hank Hojuiacki at 965-1080p:aw.
John Rieser at 965-2724. Y0de
i1ed not be a Legion member to
participate in this tour,

75 .,.- -.
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L Ta.. O
Dominican Highsclio,.d this

l'orli/CB ,. special DicenteflniaLv4iliccL
FSPFrJM t V Tn. Vnii

dbe AIow 3O to 40 Minutes For \ our Order
PHONE AHEAD 966-7394

MD
WathDjnne.-

DAILY WNcHsP[ci4s FvOiflt9
Free Caer Sa'ad With Lund,

MONthm
TØE ONLY .RESTAUt ANYWIW 1A[ OFF ÀfiOEE CAESj SALMjy

. :,_L
FRENCH TOÄTst A LA M4RIE ANTOINE

Greek Ngh Every WOdnead
With Dinn FiE GREEKCHEE.

SAGANAAFØE ,

, '

RESTAURANT7o41:w OAKTONST Ñti

WbUtermep,f10 trustand When their
husband
they:arc all, at first, as ivilizéd:

4fl1sfl4.ebur then Øi énc
bêáe tbk,

Is 4fldhÒrtshov thrugb.:
_f

r
îôuc1liflL andreydaling;.- 3it 1r

djietIy shattering recogni o
LE'II*iComniUñfty JI1

LoEIig owntr4 53Maims and Ipii. . . 1de and Mary Loft .Roblmg, ofLrncoInwqd -' 4
v.er@ toT1te portray Three d'vnrcees . LiflCOtflWOod Community to PoJd1tcjtte's PrOdIíctionqU"F'ather.s Day", y OIiveHatjey.me.

.

Ii ir -. uf
adUlSOflIYCOmedymarun February 13. 14, 20. and 21,

dI e aI u1976 at 8:30 p.m.. Lincoln Nail. Farwefl.aad Crawford, . ULInco1nwod For fuitJ
phone 674.0677

and MI.
Lificojuwood Commuijgy The. pijjby Muta Mlma and Ruth vturu Sauna on Wedne4

aire mdl soon present its second Weiss ofSfraftie and Mary LOtte Feb 8 at 8 p m at Matan Est
show this season tPttiør s Rohling of Lincolnwod

School Demper smf ot
Kta)' by Oliver Hailcy This Their es husbands pIayd by te Park idgeadult Comedy drama will be per

cunningham Lmcolnwomj Although they are newmerfanned Pebruay 13 14 20 and Stephen Pnnçe of Chkago and to the travel lecture field thé
' 21. 1976.at Lincoln Hail, Parweit

Riehord Wyszi,trj ofJMirn PaüInj$frés pÑsenta weiFsind Crawford Lmeobiwo,j Cii, Gruye return for a Father s Day balanced cojijinahofl of scenery
tamtime is8 30p m all nights A vsit taft wftj their abmoiy historie people and places Which
widely noted Broadway presenta theiç children and neiphbiringliOn this 5éarmg britfin and apartaicets da New 1ork s upper adventure5ZpIOsIveIynny comedy bàsno East Side three divorcees sitare A single admission is SI SO
holds ut dlvia mto Øie dis. their loneliness tIte Often hilar senior eiti5ens 75 cents lcebcdJ, tVOeCees io flua is on Jnarri afl44urtber 'nfoination contactr

4ONAÇEP; 967.5821.
,. .... SLVA

TA ROOM & UQl3o
LÖyOgfJJc t5 M t. WA U K E E 1'w E S The fiftJ annuaf Wtnter

-

"P0p0C' Conce be presented,

NORrI A

:. attyoÌa Academ OnSunda
:

NO.W SERVING .... Fèb.-22,.at3.p ¡h the schooiTRDi 1iOiA[ EXTR4 THIN CRUST PIZZA
» Amerìcn Citmpo0is .wìlJ e- - p d O P pffl) .b student

Loyola- Academy and Regina
i: t: y ri L fl

4 s

ÇUñ Aâird
' .Leadershp, service to .her

. school, depen4ability. and patr-.
. otisin are(hn four qualities thàt.

.. help quaii, giriför the DIA.it.
. Good ,Ctizeu, Award. . .,

. . Mainè Eàst seniorPat Di Yjt.
.. : ofj'ark Ridge icèiired the

after jiing . noniinte4. by lier:asses.1 Fr*!ln the *hreeadm;
. inatnd the Maiñe ast, facffltJ
. flien.voted, thidçtiug:Patas thé,

r eciptent. . .
:' ............ -

- DUring herfoui years at Mainé..
.: 'Ete'at lias been inyo1eit in

. .. .inníerous schi1activitte$:She
- has. jiarticspatei in %Shèw for

thteeyeaisàé.wa inemberof
thegir1s' gymnasticteam for two -

. years. Pat was firo runn.ûp kr.

. . h9flitlirninqueenthis 3War h.
.been..acheer1edeyfo, the paso:

. two year5hdlps ouOin Cèntèr
Court gymaa senior leader, and
aisQAalds o job ata nearby .

nartibgitome. L............
Nest fail Patpansto attend the

- University OfHilanis and major ta
the field. of medicine. Curientiyshe is taking coUrsés doch as.

tÇhetry, M'. titath tY AcceI:eted. iidhlstory sud Englishcouxc earninÙ the gradesto b
placed on the "A' honor.mg

. Aftei- local competition span.. .

sered by the.Park li4gechapoe,s
öfthéDaughtere ofthe Meiricaa
Revolution. 'PatwiTh nòw be
placed in the Illinoiseoinpetition.. .

°!. theGeoij Chisens.Áwà±j

Thut comc i timO wireri j1 stops! :
..D!!itC ali lIer dcdi .i,iiiioji.q. a,id the cervices of y
aileti. rci.iend Uien Psoty lkarsi wut captured. SaÇe in the. br! 55i 01 hie P.C.i. ear. surrouadcd by agents; eh didirng (hing. Sh raised Iir un:;hacjed hands and avc theS.L.A. aIuw - not 011cc hut sster.iI timen ihil she s;iiird

deflautly for tile TV
?tUWti:e ilegance i,. .ine replaced by an angelic bah orsi eatindfecc - bull!

ien n fact all pereans.j8orotder can enjoy tby aying lioso Cosy a fantastic Shppr o
r-afltl even i you don t win you can never lose

Da y s sliowasom and guess the dollar
hVckkiad of groceries now- on dispisy 1a

_y The wL. gets a fese five minutes
Dempsterand Wouhegan MortonGruvecAll the ¡caecum meats and predare you can pack into

nlwpping carts within live minutes ate y_uo. compliments ofllave Casy I!g.
. Thflrst rénner UP.ga.3.sglnuntshoppingspe andihe.
2dlnflnefupr.2mjn11t ...Theres s*so?seevery.ssedk. .o ge* acer o Stsvo Ceny Perd 6200 Touhy ave Wiles (near:'the éniflgTo*rjay and.-getiH the, detups. i!or year ;conssniencog ittu 500esßbqutthip contestare pubuish.in this5ioeofaØ.fiy Ø Ensspspsm so

aIúeOfthe pdeoffoctJems pfled buhe great new Foodptckupteutk subtoit your entry and you may svIo theO bt S !cb
all (S) issues àf;theFeb. 2thJ

t. eEdntgJ en 7cJlfij (GolfviewShpppmg Center)is Péclalizinttoio tatte out ord Sor the Cub Sçouts 5pund Cc1d ltliiaos And of course ItEtis tlit Ilias offers the- jinest. eat-in oicarty-out frid chjchen shrimp,,fish, gyros and- Shish.Ka.Rob Pbone-iiheaij....diaIing967.61SO. Çhtin.- theowner of UttOa EOeo ea win tarte prompt care of your food
. :needs. : .. .,

.: .: : a- ..
: eMiao; the recently opened restpurantn the Millbroob. ,. Shopping Cente which isrigh act'ossthé stre«:from theOolf,: . .Mi!i -Shopping'. Cènter. öfters the best in Calitonese nd- American dishà..They also offer. caory9uts .. just pitone.. 9233.

IHO)nt .-
e. ......... . :0 . ;

{ Dashin Don owner of the Caldeo Pleece is a mèa s and
- Wornens hair stylist soprem. -Whgnwan att. made

. Sbaitipon,.Y1Cctiould haentk,edDón for technical advice.forwhet Din demo t-know aboùt cosmosology am t been writtenThGalden17teeool41gOon st.,-Des Plaines, is theplace -r. Don is oheman - and 297-9314 is th phone number. Hurry.girls! : - . .

:. . . ..a .. ... . . . .

Lait Sunday I did a little pohtiking with M Marlis candidater fòr.represeqtaive for the4th Thsiriçt. M and his chariñiigwjf .ére very nice people bath young good looking and intO1flgijand he shoììfd go farm politiès (more *boiit ..

. . After visiting theflowlin Reqam in Caielk)-Cnote Matty and lorry Pocudo ownnrs of the LamlmThein, Milwaukee and Dempater (wheê. all the EldopadiMark4 oitiem hang out) we had an early Sunday dinne.*i
Joint t'the fabulous gbasJdo lais of 5foit MaftJi.lorry liàd the prime rib and Ï had tho scrod everything was; 4elicious andvas served just the way we ordered it

lii additiontto thi wondeiful gourmet food the- seivice and
tle:i Gin.s. ntaitre dil!ed out.there.jt.e ihr my. ejj iòYe4mirseivesimmenscy Inisdentaflyy (Mtitt tharmmgwife,-ihó really. !çol!.! -e;é*aordinanj) heaped praloe on the !iaui g iI Minta- -tGiuy5s ceurunt n glowing phrases.

Lorry atthe1andm seves What in my humble opiaj -the beso thid biggest hamburger anywhere and her homçuw. 5°UPillinake a man.out Qfa :mausel........., ': . -- ,, ...........
l$OOflil1Iliaveansn depthprdfileofGoorge sbßfterTommyfthefoiitd.jy Riammtat Waukégnadn.Nilét.This.wm within the tient few *eejis . .s . ,

. The Arch Resto,s,n -8530 Waiikegan rd. Moflon Grove. (inside Classi Bowl bUildiíig) is òfféijg.éejafi0j ni.Jngspeci*- 2 gg wlt tanOago foi $ijo. otèé and an-wlib epifee for Si 95 Stop by and enjoy a delict5us ep.d,tekfostasearIyas.g, . fl...............-.. ..,_._ : -: . .. -.
p s tident?.oai and Ronald Reagan Wlljbe the Republican.

ticket - (bey li wj but Ihr courn, 5g gofleinocra.51 theisca1. stoteand f1.j levelL (Z kniv Be Oìditt) ..: . . . .

ks-

Vaunginan io assist delver,
sr Ongle delivers truck -
ThuIsdays7a.niC to Noon.

e_ ìg

'A siswekruue in U. S. and
.- Wisots Canstituilons for studeitts -'

preparing for the G.E.D. or high
. schoot quivalescy esams will
begin on . Wtdnesday, Feb. 25.
from 7;3O-9g p.m. tNiley West
High School. Oakton and. Edens
Espressway. Skokie.

The sis Sessions. taught by H.
Edniond Quinn. social studies
teacher at Maine West High
School. will imparo a greater
knowledge and appreciation of.
the two documents. as writ as
helping the studesi to prepare for
the exam. G.E.D. stidents who
pass the exam given in class 4o
not have to retake it as part of the
regular OEE.D. esams.

The feo for this course is $9 for
residents of Maine and Nues

. Townships; $35.01 for non.
residents. .

For fiirthp..
MONACEP, 961.821.

Bbck. . . .

Cont'd from Skokie-L'wood P.1
records and orders the Supervisor

. to 'proceed in accordance with
the law in the issuance of
vouchers for the payment of funds
in that the certificate authorizing
paymeut of such fonds shall be

. presented to and signed by the
Clerk of the township prior to
dishnrsement of any funds."

'Judge Dunne's ecision re.
fleets the argument I have been
makiug for almost three years,"
Black said. "Township affairs
have not bees handled according
to the law in the past and the
people's interest has not bees
well served."

Black salit the deciston is sot a
personal victory so much as a
. 'victory for the principle of
checks and balances."

He promtsed to open the
records to public scrutiny.

Black said he hopes that t
carrent township administrait
will drop its 'constant bickering"
and accept the decision 'in the
spirit in which it has been
wriltes. ' ' .

"lor lhreeyears the township
. Supervisor and those close lo him

bave tried to obslruct.the fonction
of my office wiih the assertion
that I had na legal right to the
records which are supposed to be
iii my custody. During those three
years we have witnessed tlo.;
spectacle of the administration

. trying lo obstruct my. office by
depriving me of a secretary nd
even attempting to cat off my
salary. During those sainé three
years. we have witneysed .the

. outright scandal of the failure of,
the carrent administration to.
straighten out ils hank account

. withdrawal procedures,"." A coarl of law . has now
vindicated my position," Black
4vclared.

Ie,'! call on the towoship ad.
ministration lo once and for all

. get down lo transacting the
public's bnsiness in public,".
Black added.

'1f the Supervisor and those
snpparting him abide by the spirit.
of this decision, they will find no
one more willing la cooperate
with them then myself," he . :

.. continaed.
Then the real victors will be

. the taxpaying residents of this
township," Black concluded.

Black filed his suit in .Iuly,
1975: 11e was represented by Oak
Lawn attorney, Battait Odelson,

. NORThAN buscan take you almost :

anywhere n the north suburban area, includiñg
many flewareas. Just tell us where you.want to
go and we'll send the maps and timetables

. you need to get there. And,we'II send you a
- coupoñ good for a free bus ride, tòo! -

MAIL COUPON -FOR . ROUTE MAPS AND
TIME TABLES! FEIEE BUS RIDE, TOpI.Raptonal TransportaBan Aulhnrlip .

Dept. Ht, 3tO.Nu-tlt Slate Street. . - .

Chicago, Illinois t0610 .

. WANTTO iSOTO . . ', .

: -
cL0& - _ .., , . . .

NAME.L.. .

. ADDRESS

CITY

-

...r s For instant transit information
. - L). call 670-5000 24 hours a day.

.

On Feb. 27 School District 64
.
will hold itsannual Teach-in. This
event brings community people of
all vocations into, the schools to
share an understanding of their
Occupation with the students. The
tèach-lu works like this: persons
interested in partihipating are
assigned a classroom, at 8 a.m.
the guess teachers and the
regular teachers along with the
building principal meet for a
continental breakfast in the
school building. anditt-8:45 thé
guest teacher meets the children
and explains (and sometimes
denionstrates) his chosei field of
wor.,This lasts about an hour
and-tlie'lt,t guest teacher is on
his wad, 1"-vogilions copre.
sented in the lastseferyears
have been greatly varied"ip
cladipg bakers. hankers, morti-

Coiitd front Skokie.Lvood P.1
Guests will include U.S. Rep.

Abner Mjkva, Dem. Candidate
for Lt Governor Joanne Alter.
County Couim. Mary McDonald,
Sen. Bradley Glass, Reps. Aaron
Jaffe, Pete Peters, Harold Kots.
Joe tandy, Alan Greiman, John
Porler,

PriCeofadnijssion for members
is to bring one potential member;
ion.menibers, an interest in
joining.

clans, niechanjco, florists and
fashion designers. Nearly ISO
guest teachers participated last
year.

The children gain a..great deal
from thgr Unique experiences of
these community. people. The -
participants come away with a
warm feeling and a better under-
standing of the teaching process.
If you would like to be a guest
teacher. plèasc call your local
school principal or Mr. Hultgren
(823-1141).. The Teach-in is in
particular need of craftsmen to
explain their trades. -

Oakton. . . .
Coutd from Skokje-Lwoo,j P.1

todral with the spedial needs and
problems of women anticipating
divorec'ôt.ready divorced.

The Womeifhjtrsourco Center
on (he Oakton inte'?llti campus.
Oakton and Nagle, Morton lovç,
in Bujldlng 3. Room 38, also
oflers a variety.of hooks, prinied
materials and tapes

The spring schedule for the
outreach centers is as Follows:

Sitokir: February 23.2h; Mar.
8-II; March 22-25; April S.S;
Aprilt9.22; May 3-6; May 17-20.

For further information. coo-
Gerd Smith. 067-5120. est.

.

WLEDT

rv . ,
Air

-. '9 7 . A
. . . 3a .. .

A chéckis céited ö a priest at an Appreciation Party
several days'afterthe shows have ended

j ' .

Tld'6!dyèhthd'Fehti'vàl begán. there were.6'rooms'nsed
for efltcrtajnmfltafld 200 to.300 peOple were tamed away.

Satiiuda,Fiiights are alivas sell-oats so we suggest yea
ti11ri'andgaitickets,About95% of the show is.pre.sold by

:- .
._ . : COfltlflhled from Page S

showwi 'whicit,. are awarded by the board and I room,

é(láiñit6itìétRJecfedh.each room. No member of the hoardis involved in Onyshiits-; l'fie'sasvs in must of the rooms runabout wijIe two of..thhhs,,sren 45 minutes,

'The"onc ctitcrìa foìpll the shows is.they mu'%e in.good'taste. .C'. . ''., : .:. , '. .........,
-Bill and'his'wife. E!ame, are 2special kind of people whowaic enthùsiasm in everything they da. Bill is general ticketchairman tiis, year. And if. i eveé need a guy to gfre a

Rockne-like speech o a dispir(ted group, Bill will he my man.

Lit year 6,i*ö peapleaftended the two weekend showsand thisyeacthc oint 'is to entertain 7,050 attendees.

BBlt9fd us theBrebeufpeopie had once considered holding
the hsyvsat Mill Run Playhouse: Bot union problems plustheqoesflonâblevatue ofmovingtJie shows óÜtside their local'. Iibttatreauytedjflthe enteetain' mént reniainiég at the school.Bill said Itii pärish'affair, sort of a fomily»affair, with 800peoplcbein idvolved. including nianyyoung people. He saidgetting tlihíds'involved is a good idea and this yehe. The- 'an aH.young people's show.

Sunday alght "we-spéot time with the general chairmen,
Jerry f.únkCsand Larry Leoalian,''as' well as with Mrs.
Lunhes. ,'93l Oversee the entire açtivity which brIndessuperjt'ising' éach room, overseeing the- eleCtrical ana'
eonstnictiófl werk, as well as being concernetfabout parkingfacilities;: crowd 'control, waitresses for the many fineeateries, ciishiers and treasurers.

In setting the dates for the shows-they correspond fo NewOrleant Mardi Grat, scheduled .2 socekends prior to I,ent,
-

Duting-flie course 'of the year's preparation, Festival
représentatisék'meet with fire, police and health department
officials ng sure they conform to aIr village codes..Everythin'used the shows is- fireproafed All food and
drink rnust. conform to'Niles'.strict health code. Separate
crowd control is studied and planned, completely under thesupervision of the.festivab representatives. Hiles police and
firemen are only used for emergency service.

School is clésed the Wednesday prior to the festival and
stays closCd until the Tuesday after the second weekend,
Classetért-earIifr.during parts of the year tomake up for
tIte vacation. '

' - . - -

Since other parishes have tried similarprograms, most with
limited success, Doylethougho the key to the Brebeof success
is iii its organization He felt other church shows have folded
hecause.they lack continuity. Past chàirinen of the Brebeaf
shows take an active part in succeeding shows,

Bill also said there's an ecumenical spirit to the shows.
Jewish and. Lutheran representatives are a part of this year's
show as are parishioners from other parishes.

.
The ticloetchairman emphasized the shows are adult

shows,. gP.P,t.C9!pi9ent (n good taste. Bill also .hatd
gramrnaechpolçIiildren.ae not encoaraged to attend the
shows , '.. . . .

; .,

Te'ró açgiier successful parizh shows. In Glenview St.
CathedtflcLabó'tjé isio its1Oth year ofpresenling Its shows.
Morte,çoye St, Martha's shows are among the 3 biggest
in Clfolaji'tf..sare the St. Linus musicals on the-soath
sidesdrl Billiarea,

: ..;:... . -

- In mosdii the roomthçreáre aé many as ti to 12 shows
nightly with obout8oto 90 people accommodated. In the gym
and a, seci,nd.;rotin, there are. longer shows where larger
groupsfiJLthe rei,nis. . ' :

first shows begin at 8 p.m. And ifyou're a hit rushed on
Fndaynight, there is a spaghetti sit.down dinner at the
Parish Beeirand,iiquorprices are reduced during this period.

The fooij'5 great 'the entéttaininent is marvelous, and il
has to he one oftlie,best niglis ofthe year for eyery000 who
attends Pestfvaj '76. Come with your témmios empty and
your titillating chords well-honest, We'll guarantee you'll go
home (the.nextrnoisg)well Nied and tired, humming and
singing, with awarm émue, on the inside as vell, as the
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Bedroom set. lilpie dresser,
chest. double bed with spring
& mattress Contemporary,
good rendi S1QI!Mo 9674497
Or28249 29 8. 361/242

Str, chak, tilt .bark, 30W'
high, height adjnsilê black"my], resters oÙ legs. Paid
S70.00 sell for S35jjtj or bestOffer. 334jn . 375/3-11

I Wirker high
fiish, $20.00. 334-0493,

. ,. ..:
lShelfwbj bnuÏc small..
s15.00. 334-0408, .

- , - .--------377/341
2 old cha, one blac1 veivri,
One wjr bath need fixing,
15_00 each 3344)4f9

378/3-11
3 tables; small, 2 smodthe oilier whj WtoughL iron'ridi gla lop. $5.00 each.
334-0408 .......
I buge gold houp"hite and gold.shade. S0jjrj.
33444fl3 ... . - 380/3-li

12 n 18 Rest coloj shag rugflim Manjiag FilM's $35.00
Or StOffr..334.lJ480

Rrolli AM-FM sterc4POIW/45pk, TRadR -.plyr. t4 j esrtons.-s1809ß ..
966.2587

: 385/3-18

Westinghouse
er & Maytag drier itb vént.
penfectnd. 5150.00 p*..
6924249. ., ; : :,38. 7/3-18

Ward'skp t!ii ctl*asbei.
hawestgold..27wx27tx44h.
Eacellest.Coiid.Paid$325.00,
sell fir $200.00 òr..bt óffrr
334-0408 3821341

.. AdmiraÍreMgerator. fiSco.
ft. copptóe. spotless, like

.
new 3 .yr.old;3tC3,-Û'fl
after 4p.m. and..veekends;
966-1155 312/341

Solid wrest
table, 6cbairs, g s6äts, 4
leaves, pads. $259MO OC best
olfrr.334-040& .. .:3/3,1l
Ward's beige disk Sdiawcis
brown laminated *?p. chrome
p!ated steel legs60n3Ox29.
Paid $350.00, sell fur 125.01)
Or brsioffer, 334J408.

. ,, .- . 374/3-lf

player in Iuirg pecmn cxbinet.
TV,needs work.. stereo. Sc
rerord p1aye Sc W
perf nd.$fl5,fuuJ or. best
offrit 966-7981 after4p.m..

Bedniomse t; bloñd WS1IIJ. 5
drawer, cbest vanity with
3½ ftround mirror, head Scfoot boarrj; mati., splrng &
frame. SlS0.00,..g4g,

362'-i9

Whìternbroidéred brjdlgowriwes Size 7.Worn OflVön.5Wo,00 ...
PiIOne5$3-3f7 366/-26

Wheels 15" Q) fits older 0M
,autoSIO00 9669kJ

Scaled. oñgiva rosten. 1 fiutI-91. Geor.g Dirkel Trou. Sour: 5j Whiskey, I%4 Souce-. Oir Powder Horn boUle
encased in leather, collectoes:,item. $200gfl Call after 6

.- p.m. $6955$fl 369/34

Roar lengTh maternity dress,
. blue. Size 16. worn only Once,
SIS_00, 967-9713. . 386/3-18

Whirlpool bath $60.00.
967-7186 37O/311

Adult flints. $10.00 ro $12.00.'
.11 Andrew 266ç4o. f.ocat-

.. llomHanmck8Idg.

Radial S60x15 Contjn
entais, bout for VW never
used. paid $40.00 apiece, seO
bothfor $50.00 or best offer,
334-0408 383/3-11

lbnid & Ostburrjg
22' Thonp, brand new
ennel20M, sleeps 4,
excellent rund. Will sacrifice.. $3,550.00. With t5ntam trulle;-
elèÖMc Wenchdepth finder-
83.750.00. ir80.3çij cto
belswemi9&S. -

Exquisite Mahogan 5 piece
bdrni. set with glass tops.
Love seat that. opens into a
bed. 4 stuffed chairs, 2 are
green barrel shaped, the
other 2are in a gold tone on
tone. 4 loups. Antique cups&
saucers, other misc. By appt.
only eves. - 7.61-4879 or
23b-S99ex. 897. - . .-

.

IJICE PETS FOR
,ADOPTIOI1L!

10 APPROVED HOIUES
Hrn. I-5 p.nì:-7.days a werk.

. Receising animals 7-5 week-
days- 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
dai. -.

Closed all legal holidays

(AYS AlIIIWAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aslington ll(s. Rd.

Axllflglon Heights

Many dogs here abandoned or
given np byownerswho won't
or can't affurd rabies shots Sc
licenses. SAD! Cats too avail-
able at nominal fees, 1rgest
selection in area. We pay ter
spay ... -

. OaplmttsoftheStorm
2200RIvee Weeds Rd.

. Westefiluerfield

FCE-
.. Good t,ping pleasant

muneer a must. Variety of-.
doutes,. ph6uie &:publie con-.-.
tea. Small offloenear Skokie-:
'Swift.Niurth Suburban Mass -

TransitDislnt...........- -

6465 Mann Isoun

-- EVENINGS
;: Muatbewellgroomed -

.EZPCflenCd1ifldbOfld3blr

. . Apply in Peomnor&.-
- EXELINNO'ItAIIN.

Forthe - -

BAIIOONLOVNGE

- 297.2180 -

AskforED BLACK

Banking
OpPodtínities

!r -iat
Ideal ra'ndidate should have prro,'ious experience -

with average typing speed.

flonentont

Minimum of2yearsseáetarjal experieàce required;
shorthanda must. - - -

For more information and an interviewappoinunent,
please contort: Mrs. Masimena 825-7000 -.

Cftzensañk -

ANDTRUSFCOMPANV
-

teor. Nnathwest hwy. & Toubyj (
P2ih fUdge, Ifibtols . -

Equal Opuortunity Employer M'F

lPSPECT
Major automotive accessories nifg. is seeking. an experienced
inspector with knowledge of use with precision instruments Sc
ability to analyze defects. Excellent paySi benefits.

CnOfornppolnlment, Mr. Springer

2824ö© - -. - -..;
. Dathflntr

.. .AUTLAMPCpMPANY
i A $UE8IMAJ1V OF ORION INOU$TRl$8 1)10.

6201 W. Howard -

-. NILES, 60648
. - EqualOpp. EmployM/F -

,. RffiR INDiVIDUAL WANTED-
-- TOSUPERVISE

Cut*ing.,irending.silk screen
- Sc assrnbling sheetplastfc.
-. Eaperiencein photic fIele not
required. Forappointment:-

- CullMMlliuon.

lOS4LehIgh Gienvlew,llI..
Equal Opp. Employée -

OMEN. PTIJt
$3.50 PEU HOUR

Work eve's. Sc Sal's. install.
ing& displaying air treatment
equipment. Experience un-
necessary, na factory training
provided. Must be 21 and
over. Steadilyemployed and 1
year or more residence of
metro area. Profit sharing
also available, Call: Personnel
Evenings 5.9 p.m. ONLY.

966.3203

.
HOUSEKEEPE03.

We are now accepting appli.
cations. for- ezierinnced . full
time Sc-purl time MaIe.&
Female housekeepers,

oFull Time Hours
- 6a.m..3 pm 5-daysawl.

Part Time Hours. 6a.m . lOa.m6daysawk -. - FuliÇompany Benefits -
.

.Cull56f.O30O-...-.
Aflplybpemotnut-----

S000Noxthbmokc
-LekeCooklld. WeStO1Eda,JJ -

An Equal Opp. Employée --.- - o," Ians orne nwp as incur -- -

location 314 Limrencewood
.,'.' -' Shopping Center

rgdi. Aplyinperson Wed, Feb.18 -

dinner. Good tips. - - - twit. 12 noon &Sp.ni..- -

VosnosRest. Equalopp. Employer --

966.1900 - ,.

TY A FAST ACTION WAÑT Ab
- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. . - 966.3900

Mature imman.to care for 1
child in our-home, Metí. Ihre
Friday. i a.m. to 6 p.m. Call

-
Jane between tejO n.m. to 5

- We are nu.w accepting appli.
cotions for the fiullowing posi-
tions.
OWomen's presser

-

OWOpten'5fi& sewer
OMens'tndor.fir
OMen's pants operator
OMen'spaner ---

Full company benefits.
-cnn 564.0360

- App!yfnpemencf

5036NnstflbmnflO
-. NOZIhbtOO!t,EL

SokOCOthRd. WeotefEduna
An Equal Opp. Employer-,

GÖ aGs
fiZO S© OVÒLVED

Hours: 6p.m. 9p.m.
Must be reliable. have pleas-

- ont speaking voice.

Call for interview
.

PMi-9700or267.7220

E1)0ItO1I9 Order
0* Oto3tGro-

8700 WaekeraiRSc
.Mouton Grove, Ill.

MAN HA $3YUTE

Renting the chair in an
. excellent hair styling- shop.
Prefer references as a-follow.
ing. Would operate like own

. be;iness.
QasslrDMlflShop- -.-. 296.8585 --

-- .NUZES' .,

.-. 11W6 . IPN'e.- Aldò; .. -

Nurses needed for full Or part
time positiöns for hospital
.staff or private duty in your

. area.Toppay.nofee. » -
. MedIceI Health Servire - -

296.1051 -.

.I; -THt-'-.
11A.MO2p
Mondaythrupriday --

Apply In Person .
- After2 P.M. .

-, 9003Mfl100 A4e. ' -

f1t9nn -.

-h ifUt Ukt;

Pêppwidge Faim Thrift Shop -,

-------- --

ThRn'n, -'--
- - - - . . :r Th

r tb -,,_I; 'N ' rtm %'-.--. fl"flNl1% r, ,e
e- --n-i F!.-------------

r''- -"-- --' '--. '
R ,-,,,-,, - ." - -, ------. f ' - -R 'Rib.

,-,l-,, -I!(!%fl."-'-- , h "- ,
' -Il- 'The tkn1e R:n,1p Birr "'-: ,' T

t, I- .-.-.''.' --.-_ -
fl_'I,-._.tp--1 .11 '-, it'-r'- -

:' Uirps
'j . , -.I'! -------- ---'--. .lUI! "Ij" ?' i n,:- . ,-t »t,}4s,? r i -

! P,- T' - R-li R'1n
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. _ ---------,-- W.--. larcn th'ftne- -- .- Uc_ n2IphIse. YGogu1fy ¡n nuineÑus wasj pay . depazment" mto caes of flts : 'e oPro:your . °'P 1tPIIUI the disfrti WMCI :for the Niles stu' In ot1er areas. Re iwtcd that a
° ' I1°" I W fcOIflmeIÌdiug me1Itry n teiéhà frw 9 (ontRenson he investigazoi firefighter went to Elfthnxt bd Yosur to'd Ño rooths Yuswr for cci eeinentn Scho1) tWonthCOnhnuingandtncrennuig tu Investigate a ie returoni won appoiitd Wednedy rngIi Among the major rcducho 4S a aittg tn ort prnumber of deaths andadejits with ncluêionn that'"tbe b- to SCfVO as IiiSoii btwcei the °rC in the Operaon. uiIding gtn tith the music vocaloccurriug at bh ends of and In lems that enisted thete do not °°' Cotnnionioii nod Vdlngn ¡utd Mnmtonaocc fund with re- program Cch fu one semestertheondecpon tßteOfficia1s1ind enlst liete e1èrnng to rent comnicndedcuts totJmg $84CC0 ° tOt1 St%Vflrgs in both arctts ofplaced 6 large sand bannis at ChIgo&csBIen4 wonre ° lone ixtrent prOsent Wed Catting bactt on maintenanon and $07 4OJ wou'd be enLz-deach ejd of the underpass taking aH precauttoon hero M Levar eaPdndituro items ma Speech clinicians would beflowing the death of a woman mjs contuiuej cetian to Jabonan dr upheld the Miscellaneous Internai Fond cnt rcducei finta 7 to S savingpassenger in Oember of 1974 Feb 24 on cbages o aonia SUCStiOfl of teen fund roising nett ectoentiontl sts $10 601) Beonsac of tiw deceess-The barrels were credited with petition fees emmedej ke Anything they earn to pay for would be $47 COO and a mora ed onroliment the roua of clin.saving lives of motorists in are commercial $109 sanide,tia what they want will mean much tòrinm on purchasing Cqtnpment cinas to students would be the°flhflulngacctdenb but the state $50 (from $75) andj'la.ute.j Unit «°° ° them_ bitt they need would save $48 300 Cutt ng bacft same as the 70- 71 ratte Socialreportedly threatened a cutoff of Development àngiiigfrom $500 she said. !di!Y biiøs Od tcacher mater- worker reductions froto 10 to 7the numerous barrel ceplace fbr one acre to SI 750 br .ainsa The Ce ter has been cloned ials reetricting supplies and would sayt SIÓ 5110 Presentlymeats at $159 each than 20 acres (fnm the t Tuesday Jan 20 duo to matClltlls of Olemenlary studen there are 9 vi the 9 elcmentaiyMayor Nicho'as Blase requeafr flat $150 fee) internal alt damage sustained to$27 per Child and $37 perjunior schools and / per junior Ied at a November pee-board Trustee Marcheschi recoin Friday night when high students would aove about school whose services onuld Imeeting a study of costs and mended afurther reduction infee several teens bicked through a $130 COO taken over by the presi Iimprovement of the Dempater for tho singlo family homeo-ance

wall 700 saving is anhcipateij guidance counselors PhyM1waukee intersection Previous to $2$ citing reasons of resent totalling Si 000 have in reducing ctra duty matent education teachers s ould Iletters of complaint to State economy repe,tedly at the Center U0 coordinator work and re reduced from 9 Io Theseauthorities concetning øiç inter since the oienint of the Trident di
O mmsiorreu tSectjoflofthetoreut had - s- ....Communjt Butdinty oc Nóv 24 Other itei,ri

riel.

dateof3ti;4months. 1\wo ether the NenYouthCent to .

bIds ranged from $27 (JItO to eh k. ni r... as samts met ¡t Will cuire ta a, i. n Li 1fln .
$2O.Olgl with eadmaej np: nn°7 . TwOcÏI . - infloy-munthssludyT..teJ'.
taon dates of3 to 5 months. type. He directed the ceasunitteo ths resizosaib! fur the S'tOO O1ciuilS artI lsetrd merobeis to district to one in e..ch element

Village speciflij dIrect to look ial., the poublenas of the °° tu ci wall Lit the Thdent °°° rests to meet dwindling tclaol and estabhsino
dint the reofl ontey anslyst of Ceae sad rotore to thu floard were repordJy froin osit.ef eurolbuonts and decreased rove. tremi pool would save $17 Otto
CItetflçlte improveflleflß et the with tecommendatsons towis aCciu7dg to Seimen who nito saithotit Seeking a tas Eliminating resource telch inmtei5ection asyrefi as heflll-m Othermembs inclüde Villsae stpted the youth would be i1eate Or Sho closing of Sclioot ltbtSiLs, oud xrp eng lhtrnactors fez trafIle safety opere Mgr Scheel Tnstee Cceil Pea or reittuired to for the ouonsang year Ro-save with pareit !olu eew wouldbon and capacity and ceons to e, Family Service Directe Eniny ' m ges snattuned to the wall OtEE teCtCll5eYCfeendum mayIi save $23C1J lldiwtng 4 matenSi e ufreets are to indudedm flena,v YMCA Director De Youth Comme Jan flobula P1° before th distr in the meittaJtonthrt.. i (et fite stUdy as well as methoijaof Timm NItos Path Jistjig Conis' preponed ce-flinmaton oto Youth spring q 77 ni hppsa of raining high level ont b wouldimplementation and sautons of Milite Jones Family Service Council for representation at fl7De revenue mmuafl, 539 300 Outside music instng all suggested tin ConSUltant Bart Meyer Nues Toth Commission meetms whtth would meet future tati tors reuld avdi) theinsolveproVeinents. Youth Ceint Allen Yosgije and Etespoading to no tupressed cipated deficits thric this decade school facilibea flic pnvota leeVillage Monage ea Scheel sa .Jatinsiti need by the teep gitetrp for The cloning of one schoni in the soas floed Menibee fi tas ot:S::d that thecoatof t Youth ,Ceater was shot VenrefUnds-sahOId dances ec!itaad jcced to this onthach.

bimde _ . -...... omgen eswntea at tee .
"a ....--S- ....... inoS iiaitutonin iiieefeiatulcein osways frutti $4ØOtoawdjj J6 n committee Resulting edbcircinmendansthe schnuls5ndfulltunaatth..juvioWfl01inoto fuel tanes out of laSeinmended the Nitos iflOitinS would go soto a treasony ftit4acksToesdsynigit utilizing hinji schont lavai would say

Woeblue Fww1partmeat on nuaiej thremmenqatiiins o SO 0119

brought faith no resnonse. .
;l9;; :i: .-said. Recentcommunonjj .---- -----.. .-. .......Y cimegingene v.ym classes would remain ththe state officials indicated they tine Dance to be held at the naked te leaye the Thdtnt re for custodi& services sante with JO forty Oye m

were amenable to the posstbiBt,. Morton Grove American Legion mont by the Youth SupèMsor. s1.800 chargjng the FrA for classes iq the larger.scliooI ,offitling in the underpass ifNiléS Post, 6140 Dempster, is nearly At on linie," said apoliceinan, paper materials, $600; reducing l8forty-fivé mm.tè classes s lewould-. undertake the feasibit 5okt out. fle number of tacl.cet there was water . ail over-the after hours FAC andDC subati- smaller enrolled schools.study and present a background sold is Itmited tu 125 (250 floor the toilet had been torti tutes SS 000 reducIng the teach Other money ra sg antof incidents at the area persons) and evesyone wants to from the linar and wait fisSures er substitute fund 5 001) eli be conidercd according to theA village study of traffic take his sweethwot out to cele ripped from the walls lipstick inmate the student teacher $50 Gogo report include the sale ofmcideflts at the underpass shows brate on this imtinflnt day The was smeared aH over ttiiend but retain paying the saca t property at a bIer dates deaths between 1971 and 1974 date is Saturday Feb 14 Further damages estimated at tuition fec fortheireredit fr their roce e n additional $34 13522 head.on collisions sad numer For $18 per couple you reive $250 to the siding of the outside schitßl worb $2 ODI) discontinue from the state for bond debto.Js other traffic accidents be- a dClWiOUS biifft, all you . can. wafloftheTndentwere sustained gruahon - exercise, $2,003. assistance and levy a $14,000lineen 1969 and 1975 dnnk liquid refreshmente begin the Wtekend efisa 31 ibflnwing Board members Kipnis and Reins liability Insurance tar ($7 000 wIn second schon Mayor Blase 1110g at 7 30 p sa and dancing to the Youth Center Shutdown voiced objections to this cut and it 76- 77)
apponitod a committee to conduct the Mike Sanders Trio from 9 V'iflage officials said it wa not will not likely be included Gogo also reported there wilta 3 month independent study ef p.m. to 12 n.m. . known who were the Elementary teacher redncUons bc about 131) less pupils at the. . . .. . ------------------------to .. 5 tenshe would save y53, elerncnta iétcl for '76'17.

Price There have leen no reductions in Board Membór Penny- tarsos
Continued from MG P 1 t::e Junior high school teach rs uggeste.] culs should be con
machaiL on individial tin..., .,, epast 2 years. By.uppino the. sidered in -hna.d .rnl ..l...i..;.,...

r.,,'-_ ".'" mcciii r tiitOwtetige, eli- lessen professioñbl iiiombtrstsj
said Mrs. Berman, "and wo inviste 9 .teaehecs .tr a $96.300 - and teducepublteatton subsceip-einnot do comnarison iii nnnh.,, savings. . fin... ci. ,,i,;,
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theg cn see If the; a'ri atUdCnt.teachcrrh1iospslg ion travel; 1llurta1ling numhert:icas Changes can take tO Iratlosa increa of about 2 of people attending conferen

..- ,-'.* .,.. ggesieo con-
Co

° These were the first phase cuts sideting reducing field trip allow-

WI h is system ...mpar on
recomiitendtd-Gogo those he ances .shopping bctwcen stores would
felt were the most likely areas Gogo aid if thin-c were nobe impossible So would inm
Which could be reduced objections he would prepare 2paflngpriccs io the same store on

In his second irtority (Phase 2), lists ICr the Board's consitiorationfrozen fresh or catin products by increjslng the junior high for reducing the budget to htsince they are in diífrrent aisles,
studeñt'teacher etIlo -to 21 an Ñùbniitted - at heat Tuesday

We havefound that shelf prices
addttjonal ti teachers could be night's meetinR, The oso Jistand prices marked on items are
eliminated for a total Savings of would include tìo previous listedtifferent in many cases sdtd $214 oo meInung the previous cotbaçks Which no board memb/ \Mrs Berman We are not

teacher reduction obiected to A .',. .i i

e, be tor all retail items Trustee Fred Buber said on Feb 2 bidsone Won Uite d Hilhin then Hilkin tIten amended. his.inotion . Wore opeaçd for Traffic andmoved to hqve M elan Grove to follow the Villa Park ordisasce Street Lighting Maintenanceado t a similar Otte but v.iitb the (5dçh isniore gencyal) but-to . There were 6buJssad the bid ofaddition that thece be at least siso includo the 90% visibility $r Monde Eletlriewhifh was the low90% visibility on pre.pag pre packagdd meats The motion bid at $18 637 O was acceptedmeats. . .wtis canted........ Mr. huber also read l?e.J,fr forRo Rennet sind be felt this Trustee Hilkin reminded those tree spcaymg Opened last Thucstv_bi! OfOrdinsa*ofld be htird Preselit:thst Feb - 15 was the day. Thebidfòr$2:10 per treeto enforce and satd he felt you deadline for vehicle stickers with reto mist spray totaling.

e eoiild not put a measuc as to the Citations will noi be until . s&426 frOOlBaffilIMoil Nurseriessize of a store that must comply Feb 17
was accepted Attorney Berrafato'foustee Oesirecj said he fell Bill Heinie oat- Nortean tetis said he prepared a dtgft of theDominick n has-vifr,s d the titO gave his xepot and was Procedural Contrel (»dinanceissue and the board should move hiily praised by both Mayor and wants the Plan Commissionon this floifeand Trustee Ron Henrio for to hobj a Public Hearing relativeAttorney Berrafato said ti we his flnework Mr Ilelniewiu now to this Renne. so moved and the!iaveniaiidatory Ptictng.ksbould .. :eas Secretto Nortean, . - board cencurresi.

opposed- to. the computer -itself. . . .'

r
just the elimination of midn,r" nisJrtl PiiOiity.(Pliase 3), a include cutbaks which boa

nell members indicated objectionsJohnhjiikjnsajd helitstili,j OfCustodli by 7 i

4: challenge svas reissued this
. weelsrò rnertt.se!ectiònof judges

prior to the Mureb $6 pnmsty by
.eonkr4..:.crzìe.: : .

Lhtstirnèthe challeugewent to
leaders of the flepublicail party

"Where :th!0td0mhlp of the
tepubtican party o this issue?"

Th anointed five.won't lefty -,
maybe thefficia1s will. Granan
ttited
The júdiëtal candidate referred

la the GOP slste-iiiaking commit
"to from the county's 30 tow,.
hips
That committee endorsed five

JIldicial candidates ttiid 4ince
tictac Thwnship svtis.eecludei,
Granan and William ,Jaiobs of
Des Plaines. both practicing

) .. .
:

. . The tOthCdngressional Dtttritt
Peepiafo Ittotalnit Çcmisltteo
today announcéd -theOpening of
theW&tmaign office,. Thehoad.quartefs

trireatött istbg(afldle,
light .Ç9orté shopping center at.
Oakton and Mihvaùlcêe. in Nilea.
The office will be opon between
10 a.mand l0 p.m. everyday
ofthe weeic; Sunday until 6 p.m.
Persons seeking information or

. svishing to volUnteer may call
967-100$. :

The 10fb District Howlett cám.
pais11 is being directed hy Pat

. Feiclitec of Des Plaines. Ed Sa
of Nortjtbroott and Robert Han.rahan of Morton Grave, Mr.
Peiehter.js theformer 4th Distûc
State Senstorial.cañdidate and Ed
Sass Served as past President of
the Seltopl District 31 Board of

' SchOoIBDardMemberà Bob
HanthJan is aeteacher and active.member

ò seveini local organi.
ZatiO!i Thc Ifowlett Cyrnfij
.is being .assiaijby over4fifl
v011tnthersinciudisg several past
and present total elected offirists,

Anyerte intéresfed in valuo-
teering to work for Mike Howlect
for. Governor may stop: . by the
eampatgn .°ffic,or call 967-7005.
The office is not aScated with
the toral Township Democratic
Committeemen and needs all the
Volunteers it can find.

.

-I

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7635 Dempster, NOes will
hold a second placement es.
aiflination (sr incoming freahmen -

on Saturday; Feb. 21, 1976. This
exam is for boys who were unable
to takethcfijsteofm on Jan. .10.
Thnm 'wilIbegin at 8:30 a.m.
The main estranee of the school

,. on'Dempsterr rireet should be -

used. Notre Daino accepts those
stûdents whdse nands will . be
satisficd by the school's cureicu.
lam. - - . - -

- . Uponpithtnt ofa$lO teat ton.-
the stúdoafWil:bïgiyeh a ticket .

of admission to. the eísm and. a
packet of registration materials.
The.lacernont exam seul . be .

comptet bynoon The materials
- aretobe filled outpnd returned to .

the school at -a later date. Test -

results seul -be mailed out about
si weeks -later. - . .-

Tite student should qiso bring -
with him two No 2 pencils. --. - -

Pnrthhr litformAtioij.-cafl be ..
. attained by calling the office on -

school daysibttweèfli 83O ii ';-
-The...fluÑbèris f I

attorneys, decided to run as"rebel! Republidan5 . in the
March 16 primar,, for two of tite
five newly create4 judgeships
entstde of Chicago.,

.., Gcaztaii reveittJ challenged the
fivettput. themselves befoe a
represonteEQanel.of bar asso.
dations and the Bettei- Govern.
ment Assóiatton foi merit selec
tton before the primary, To date.-
Graujan says he lias had no reply

-. from the fi who took a stand
recently $ir mnrj select(oa, -

- :
C Grazjansaìd thj week, "The

-reason we dà not have merle
selectiofl.'ifl Cook - òonty is -

because. number one Democrat
Richard Daley dots not wont it."

Graûan, a resident of Morton
Grove, ha been in active law
practice 25 years and Is winding
upflyears on the Districe2ol high
school board of education. cur..
really aspretidont .

-Sf15,Thnreday, Fto 12,1076

Backers of Roy H. Bergquist.. suburban residents In the stateRepublican candidate flue state ' legislature. He isa stcóag sup.representafloc ofthe 4th DIstrict, porter of local government. andwill host a 'Rare Affsjr" on will work to see that tise RegionalSunday. Feb. 29. from 3 tá 5:30 Tranalt Authority trill serve the-p.m.. at.the Casa Royale. Des suburbs as well as itserves thePlaines. -
city of Chicago."energl Campajn Manager Mrs. Wiesen added that aMargaret Wiesen. Park Ridge. number of local Republican lead.said iheatyair is planned the Feb. ersptan tobe 'in attendance ai theZO.aeare day.to afine residents "Rare Affair", among them areofihe disirtet aflOpporluntty to fer congressman und candi.niçet Becgquist, a man with rare : dcte Sam Young State Senatorandpntquo qualifications. John : Nimeod. former MaineWirseie add.Bergquict has a Township CollectorMilton Thttle,strong profesionqtbschund. and State Representafive-Wiilamhe is a Pwcticing attomeij and .3. "BIll" Carroll who is -retiring-present president of tite fluait: - from the seat flergqulst is seek.Chamber ofComme. He has a -jn e . -

stroog governmental and political FinanceChah.a Len Haube,background; he is the elected
Marne Township Çollector and a
past president of the Maine.
Township Republican Organiza.
tian.

Even more important." Wir.
sen said. "he has the deep
interest and knowledge to serve

said tickets fortht."Rare Affair".
which features cocktalisand hors
d'oeuvtes. are $9 per person. FQf-
tickets call 965.8565 or 825.6526..

YAeWa
Aide E..Matziillo. Candidate for

Slate Representative, 4th District
received the endorsénlenl of the

.

.!!n.lt.l Auto Workers today.

particular union.
S.L 3 now provides a sufficient

annunity. upon retirement. Ms.
rzuflo said: "the working man

'is tile grassroots of the labor
forceoftbisgreat country and the
mainstream ofin'dustr.to build a
heUer America". ' -

Ms.Maraullo, actively lobbied
fo! the PensIon befórm Bill. S.B.
3, insuring the vested rights,
portability end reeiprocity of nil
members; Previously members
not accumulctin3 20 years of
seetilce ja secular unions had lost
their pitnalon elgh$. Passage of
S.B. 3 gaarantee theitrights of
recovery. transfor of pension
fonda. to another local of their
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